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He '\31d Afghanistan fully endorses the Food Prodlldlon
Resources
Programme proposed by the dlreclor general' of FAO He hoped that
,til Lountrres
havmg the
means
\.. nuld make generous ctlnlrlbut!ons
10 such a programme
AhAnother Minister-Dr All
mad Papal-who IS also servmg as
the f,rsl deputy pnme minister as'umed hiS post 10 the MInistry of
LducatlOn Whldl plays a VJ1al role
III
the fulure deyelopments of Ihe
l:ountry
Popal. who was a former minister
of education and ambassador
to
Turkey. told a meeting of MlO1Stry
uf Education offiCials that he was
ready to listen to all Ideas and problems He said he was sure that
all Afghans, old and young alike,
wamed better educahon for
thea
Lhtldren so that the hlgher Interests
of the nallons may be served.
The PrIme Mlfilsler attended a

,New .Publications(Conl;nued from page 3)

Photographic prmts could be Im_
proved Most are unclear. However,
aSide from tpese reservations editor

Ahang has done a fIne Job and
should -be congratulated on resurrechng the Journal Cwlture the flTSt
issue of which came out this week,
resembles Hendara a former publi.
callon of Kabul Cinema We do not

.,
.'

{;ommend or recommend the maga-

Zine for anything.
Most of the articles are translatIons
from
forclg"
penodlcals
photos and news, co\:'cnng the cultural events are dull and ord BeSt·
des. cultural activIties 10 Af'ghanlSta
ale so few and so
limited,
thai
lhere IS no JustIfication for haVing
a special magazine for them.
Afghan writers who want (0 wnte
aboul

send

these

acllVIUes can

always

tbelT 'conlrrbut1ons to

In

the

Kabul limes culture page, or 10
other newspapers, The few artists ID
the country have appeared so oIteD
In pnnt here that further articles
un Ihem Will hardly gene~te mteresL
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poltcy
~~~t .. ~of/hi8, l~Govem'ment. This"
he diil.-oili.,llie 'baSIs .of the COMlItu'
tlo,nX~1i{~lf' says .that the Pi'itne
Mim~,t .... ·'a'Ytcr his presenting his ~
licy stattnient arid members or 'go..
vemmetit 10 Ihe Wolesi Jir8Bh and
should present hIS policy statement
after receiving ot confidence to the
Senate.
Etemad1 also attended a meeting
-:------:---_:-.........._ _..,...._ _-:-

NEW DELHI. Dec. 3, (DPAl.Student
demonstratIons agaIn.t
tbe English language continued m'
the Indian state of Uttar Pradesh Saturday and resulted In clashes with police
Th
d
t'
e
emons rators
daubed
over Englis~ notices with black
p.amt, demolIshed
buses
with
English advertisements and threw
stones at Brltish~reglstered aulomoblles
The protesters want HIndi, to
be the offlcJal language In their
state to the exclUSion of Enghsh.

...;.,~---_..;.

---

LONDON. Dec 3. (Reuter)_
Labour Mmlster
Ray
Gunter
yesterday failed In a new attempt to avert rad chaos across
the nation from a threatened goslow by tram dnvers
CHANDIGARH, Dec 3. (Reuter) -Ind18 IS now In a
posltJon
to export light weapons to AlroAs,an countrIes, defence minIster
Sardar Swaran Smgh saId here

TOKYO. Dec 3 (OPAl -TwCllty-seVen Japanese fJshermen
detamed
10 the SovIet
Union
will be released next week fore ~n ministry announced
LllSAKA. Dec 3, (AFPl-Ten
people were killed and 39 inJured when a bus crashed In flames
100 miles east of here

Fly East Fly BOAC. Fly any day
of the week from Karachi or,De,lhi.
To places like Singa,pore, Bangkok, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.
•

NEW YORK, Dec. 3, (Reuter)
MlchllSon
Governor George
Romney. the first to announce hJS
candIdacy for the 1968 Republican
preSidential
nommatlOn
leaves
New York on Thursday
Dec 7 In a world tour of major
polItical SignIficance '
The tnp. o{f,clally billed lis
. private," Will take Romney to
London Bonn. ,.Moscow and other
clt'es as well as to Saigon for a
hrst hand look at the VIetnam
War.

WASHINGTON_ Dec 3. (Reuter) The UnIted States y~ster
day announced plans to sell IndIa 3500,000 tons of food grains
m thc fll st half of 1968
Agnculture secretary Orville
Freeman saId negotIatIOns
for
the sale would be held In New
Delhi
between US
emhassY
and Indian offlclais

NAUROZ C41.PET
EXPORT CO.

UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 3.
(AFPl -Seventy-two
natIOns
Will take ~part In forthcomIng "symmdustrIal
developposium
on
ment" scheduled to take place m
Athen. from Nov 29 to Dec 19.
the UN secretariat announced

We offer our· cnstol1len
new and antique . carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24835

Fly West Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places H,ke Rome, Zurich,
Fran-kfurt, London, NewYork,SanFrancisco, Montreal.
-

New York
Jet flights
from
Tehran, superb serV1C,\
DailY
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c!lbtn.a.ttendnnts,

culsJne by MaxJme's of PariS,
and best reason of all for

,,
'.,

UytDj;' Pan Am! the good teeUng

thut you've' chosen the very
"('st there Js.

:

Fo r further Informa'!on !lna.
eservaUons ask your Pan Am
rravel Agent or" call. U8:
KabUl Hotel, Tel, 2473l
I
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: • ·AI '2 :'30, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. Am.
eriean /lIm ,Jn Fari': SECRETS OF
I'/tRI5. . •

~

~t-'

CINEMA

2: 30,

,4': 30,

-. ~l!ndJ'lItalJan film
IN HELL

7 and 9 pm
TWO DAYS

t.

I cL OVER
CARE Of .YOU
. THE: WORLD 60,AC-:fA~~S 6000
" ,

, .'

World's most_

,..e~p~rienced '.alrllne '
.
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FIUI CllI Ill.. Albnu4:
FlU! on I~ P~j&

flt)1 In Lolli" AII1'''. I

fll .. RwnlJ Ill, \\ ,,'loJ

key, Greece and Cyprua will cooperate with· bIm to setUe_ problems
blocking tJn~ agreemcJ1t'on the Cy.
prus crJols.
All three 1I0vernmentll said they
welcomed Tbant'. late.t appeal for
prompt action to preserve peace,
. It appeare.d ThaDI was partiCUlarly
mterested 10 a favourable Cyprus
respon"" beciIuse. PreSIdent M~kar.
lOS bas not con~nted yet to peace
formula agreements reached between
the Greek
and Turkish governments
Tbe Cypriot reply, from Vorei~
Minister Spyros Kyprlanou, IBid
the secretary-general's appeal was
particularb· constructive.
Greek Prime Minister Constantine
Kolhas replied: "We welcome your
aJSpeal, which 'we accept and which
we are ready 19 carry out expedJtiollsly."

go~~rn~e~es~::r: :~nd:e ~:=

~~/n~~:~es:'~~:.~.':. ready

to com-

In Its reply, Turkey mslsted on
two points which were not specifical-

ly spelJed out in Tbant'. sppeal.
I Turkish Prime Mimster
Suleiman
Demlrel told to Thant.
lOIn vlew of the recenl tragic
events In Cyprus, my government
tuUy supports an enlareed mandate
and a boarder 1unctlon tor the UN
Peace Force In Cyprus, including
supervision ot disarmament which
should extend to aU torces constituted atter 1963."

Text Of Thant's
Cyprus Message

TOKYO
Dec
3, ~R uter).super
TIRANl\.
Albama. Dec
3. Thirty 'addItIOnal FI
(AFP) -Eleven people were kIl- Starfighters, the maIn tay of
led and 129 others injured m the Japan's mterCeptors, we~e added
earthquake which rocked 'Tirana to the air self-defence force
The defence agency saId the
and other areas of AlbanIa Thurs. day. the offiCial A1bamaO' Telegra- delivery of the last these jet fighters was to replace aircraft lost
-phlc Agency (ATA) reported
The report said more than 3,000 due to accldents.
houses were destroyed or seriously damaged
(Tirana hes 40 mIles southwest
of the small Yugoslav cIty of Debar which almost completely" des
froyed In Thursday's earlhquake

LUSAKA. Dec 3. (AFP) -PreSident Kenneth Kaunda Saturday returned from Arusha, Tanzama_ where he had talks wlth
East AfrIcan leaders On Zambla's
WIllingness to JOIn the East AfriCan economic commumty"
Kaunda told reporters at the
aIrport that Zambia would soon
apPQmt a team to negotIate Zambia's membership of the commu~
nlty
I
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{ .. l$ult -your loc';!. Travel' Agent or BOAC; General Sales Ag~,..ts in' Mghonistan
..- -,,~
.'., ·.MM.lrs, Kabul Travel Services
Pashtany telarty Bank Bldg., Kabul Tel. 20220,
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The prime minlsrer ~.o, .aid that
measures taken to comply WIth

z~e:cI~1 ~BS"::an::'~ :a~b~~ J~~t~h:PP::~dl~a:o~i:~~o=

VATICAN. CITy
0
(AFP).-Pope Paul ' . ec.
3,
V
very mUch affected b " who Was
of Francis Card' / the death
sent a mess.gc of Ina
SPellman,
here to the Archd sympathy from
York
ICocese of New

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 (OPAl
-The US senate Fnday adopted a bl/I whIch would extend a
loan of 24 small naval vessels to
ten
all'es The
allIes Include
Grf'ece, West Germany, Spam
POltugal. South Korea and several Latm Amencan countnes
The vesspls are destroyers subnl31lneS and destroyer escorts
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UNIITIEIID NATIONS, Dec. 4,
(Reuter).-Unlted Natlona Secreta-

'os- .

MOSCOW. Dec 3. (Reuter)The SovIet UnIOn
and Yemen
haVe sJgned an agreement
for
~conomlc cooperation and for So~
viet deilvenes of military aircraft Lo the
Yemen. mformed
""ources SOld here

•

Wekome Thant's Ap,Je.aZ'

.
LIBREVILLE, Deo. 3, (AFP
Albert B
J.tailed as p angO 'Was Yesterct
a ceremonyr~~ldent of Gabo&Y
Th
ere
n In
p
de 32'Year_old fOres, cnt
"UJ e r
vJce'
wh
d
succeed.
Leon
Mb
we~k led 'n Paris earlier thj~
.

LAGOS. Dec 3, (AFP)_-Wh,te
mel cenalles flghtmg for BI.:lfran
forces In the Calabar sector
have mutInied and are bemg held
under close arrest. according to a
Wdr bulletIn Issued here
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5 mm rain: Kuilduz 5 111m; Gbaz-
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I.
I,

clb~.d-,_ioD ; 'If. tho Mesbiano JI,,.~~~~. up~r 'house of Parl~n.t

Skies in northern and ceatnl
regions anol over the Pamirs will
be cloudy. 'Yesterday the coldest
area was Sbarak with a low of
-10 C. 14 F. The warmest was
Jalalabad with a h,gb of II C, 52
F. Yesterday Mazare Sharif had

'f

,
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•

\Xiearher,FereC:'-5{ -:

nl 4 mm; North Salang 30 mm an~
130 em snow; Sonth Salang 36
mm and 144 cm; Jabul SeraJ 5
mm; Shank I 'm snow and KaIat I cm snow. Wind speed was
recorded at 10 knolsTbe tempera""" In Kabul at
10 _m was 3 C. 37 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul'
7
-1 C
44F
34F
Herat
7 C
-7 C
44 F
19 F
MaZlre Sbarlf
6 C
0 C
43 F
32 F
Ghaznt
-5 C
1 C
23 F
34 F
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Afghanistan ~"._.
'~~~~1
;",~'I·.'By _.Wall'e~ ,

The M inlst« of Agrlculturc and
Irrigation returned from the World
FbOd and
Agriculture Organisahons's general assembly In
Rome
which discussed the precanous world
food Slluallon
Afjlhanlslan was deeply Inlerested
In tbe dISCUSSions because she
IS
work 109 on a crash programme to
decrease her food production gap
by more than 70 per cenl at .he
end of the current FIve Year Plan.
rrrigalJon
Deputy Mmlster of
Yasm Mayel who was a member
of Afghan delegallon 10 Ihe FAO
meetmg said .tha1 food
shortage
faced by developmg counenes has
slowed down the pace of develop.
mene In othcr fIeld He reIterated
'he Afghan sland Ihat the FAO
'thoLtld continue lis present approach
10 mtenslfy aCliOn programmes.
.- fhe problem of hunger In the
face of IDcreased populatlon
gfO"
wth can hardly be Ignored any longer In dcvelopmg countri... While
Ihere are many baSIC
difficUlties
In ralSlng production 10 the devel_
opmg countries. two factors seem
10 be very promlOcnt. first the lack
of fralned personnel and secondly.
the lack of requIsites for IDcreascd producllon. such as adequate supplles of fertlll!iierS, IrrigatIon faclltlIes. Imporved seed and
effecnve
Implements he said
He Said
although World Food
PrlJgram was rendermg
valauable
~ervH:e to tide countnes over Imm~
edlale difficulties Afghamslan still
fell a programme should be iOlIlBIed by FAO to making available to
developing areas surplus insectiCide
and pesllclde, InoI", and Implements.

,
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Afghan Week In
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UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 4
(AFP}-Followmg is the full text of
Secretary General U Thant's appeal
00 Cyprus Sunday'
[ have the honour to ai:ldress you
once agam on the matter of Cyprus,
You will recall that, ID an effort to
avert war, I addressed urgent appeals on 22 and 24 November to the
governments of Cyprus, Greece and
Turkey
In recalling and relteratmg the
substance of those appeals, I expr
ess appreciatIOn for the generally
three
favourable reactions of the
governments to tbem and for the
avoidance of resort to force.
My persoDal representalIvc, who
arrived in the area on November
23 and has smce returned to Unl~
ted Nations beadquarters, has kept
me informed of the talks be has
had with the' parties and about the
course of other and separate dISCUsSIOns and developments.
[n addition. Since those appeals,
the Security CounCIl, on November
25. adopted unanImously Its consensus which noled With satisfaction
my efforts to avert war over Cyprus.
which called for utmost
modera"
tlon and restn,unt by the parties and
for othel' courses of action by them
an the mterest of peace aDd a perIl18nent settlement 1n
accordance
With the Security Cuncll's resolu"on of 4 March 1964_
I am aware, of course. that subsequent to my appeals there ha ve
been consultations and
discussions
involVIng the partles which. according to reports reaching me, bold
promIse that a way can be found to
the resolution of at IClDSt the curro
ent crisIS,
In the 1Igbt of thIS prospect, I
feel encouraged to Issue Ihis furthl'f
appeal to the parties to lake prompt and postllve achons for the preservaUon of pence
Pa<licularly do I appeal to the
governments of Greece and Turkey
to take Immedlale measures to end
any threat to the secunty of ~lther
one by Ihe other as well as of Cyprus and, as a flfst step 10 respon'.e
to my second appeal. to carry out an
expedItious WIthdrawal of ·those of
their forces in excess of their respectlve conungents m Cyprus.
In regard to any further role tha'
It mIght be con"dered deSirable for
UNFICYP to undertake, I gather
that this could, involve, subject to
the neeellsary as:"on by the SeCUrIty Coupcu. enlarging the mandai.
of the force BO as 10 give It broader
functioJls in regard to the realisatlon of qUiet and peace In Cyprus,
including superVision of dlsarmam~
ent and the deVISing of practical arrangements to safeguard
lOterna~
tlonal security, embraclnll the safe'
ty of all the people of Cypr~s. ,
My good off'ces In
connectIon
with such matters would, of course,
be available to the parties On req.
uest. I am confident that ~ClJOns of
Ih. kind I have refer"ed to will reo
move Ibe threat of war over .Cyprus and t/lereby win the gratitude
of an anxious world.

t1es_"
Tbese were two llOints Cyprus
Pre'idenl Archbi.hop Makarlos ......
por'edly objected during the _kend negollatlons in Nlco.la with
U S. 'pecial envoy Cyrus V1Incc.
Vance,
meanwhile,
flew
into
Athens from NicosIa Sunday n!lIht
and .aid be' wOUld return to the
Unlted States todaY.
"1 can say notbini' ·lurther at
this time." Vance told neWlIIleD betore drivlDg directlY to the suburban
home- of Greek Foreign Minister Pa.
nayotis Pipinelis.
Vance would not comment on his
two-day talks with Archbishop Ma~
karlos 10 Nicsoia-an
attempt to
persuade him to agree to an accord
on Cyprus promoted by Greece and
Turkey

.

/
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PARIS, Dec. 4 lReuter}-French
rigbt wing leader Valery Oiscard
d'Estaing yesterday
proposed that
the Common Market sil' should submit to the British government a
questionnaire on Britain's application to jom them.
D'EslaiDg, who beads the Gaulin
right-wing in the French National
Assembly, said the questionnaire
should lis. conditions under which
Bntain could become a full member
of the European Economic Communify.
D'EstalnB, who was speaking at
Loyon, did not list tbe, cbnditions,
but hIS speech made these five po_
ints
I. Bntlsh membership was deSirable In order (A) to reach the morket's econOmIC objectives. and (B)
to achIeve France's mternatlonal
polIcy of compensating fOf the exceSSlvc power of the Unued States
(Contmued on page 4)
~-_-------_

S
oviet-Syrian Communique
Marks- End Of Zeayen Visit

MOSCOW, Dec. 4, (Tass) -ThedelegatlOn's VlSlt wIll contnbute
Sovlet-5ynan communique on the
to "further consol1datJOn of the
offiCIal visIt of the SYTlan delegation tradiUonat Sovlet-Syrlan
friendheaded by Pnme Minister Yous~hlp. serve the Interest of the Syset Zeayan said:
flan and Soviet peoples, - the cause
The SIdes discussed in detail the
of oeace natlOnal mdeoendence
situation 10 the Middle East and and~ tured, om" ~
- I'
the Immediate tasks of the struGle
~
for elirnmating the consequences of
hraeh
aggre5fion.
Without the evacuation ot the israeli forces from Ute occupied terrl~
torles of Arab states there can be
no pcace 10 the Middle East. ,
The government ot Syria expressed . deep gratitude to the SOI'iet
MOSCOW, Dec 4 (AFPl-'DlreUnton for the tremendous support
and help to the people of Syria and ct commerCial flIghts between here
other Arab countries which suffered and New York are expected to
begm on a regularly scheduled ba,from Israel's a&erealon.
The Soviet Union will continue IS next month, M.S, Miller, vice-preAirlines.
to render necasary help and suPPOrt. SIdent of Pan Amencan
to the Arab states.
said yeste,day.
Accompanied by a group of Am'
The government! of Ihe two countries noted the Identity of their views erlcan technicians he was here brion other
important
international efly on "Ihc Iasi technical f1lgbt"
quesUons.
far the Copenhagen-Moscow leg of
LeoOld Brezhnev, NikQlai Porgor- the trip.
ny and Alexti KoS7~ accepted the
Studymg wmter naVlgatton condi.
InVitation to viwt the Syrian Arab tIons at Moscow's Chermetieve inteRepublic. The, dates for the vllIlB rnatIonal alrport they took off ap.d
wlll be dccJded uPQn later, the com- landed several tImes with IIrrited
munique said,
viSibility
.
. "Questlons of all-out
consoliThe agreement for a New Yorkdation and expansIon of fnendly Moscow hne was rellcJJ,ed in Noverelations between the SovIet Un- mber. 1966, by Pan American and
Ion and the Synan Arab Reoutl-- Aefoflot. Each
alrhne will ,make
lic In the political, economIc - and one round.tnp flIght each week_
other spheres" were discussed at
The American company will fly
the talks in Moscow whic\! passed a Boemg-707 wbilc Ibe Soviet firm
In an
atmosphere ot mutual un- WIll usc tbe new lIushyn-67
derstandmg and coopratJOn
SYrIa uwlll continue to consolidate and expand her relations
of fnendshlp
and
cooperation
wlth all soclahst countnes"
QuestIOns of further development of economic contacts In
_
SAIGON, Dec. _4, (APl.-U.S. !!'"
the mterest of the people of both
nne pilots In their aU·weather intrucountnes were .dIscussed
ked N th Vietnam's
The communitque expresses der Jets atta.c
or
the confIdence that the Synan stra~lc northwest railroad SUDd8~
With tour strikes--the closes~ abou
49 miles from the Chinese bkordcr.
An American mlhtary spo esman
Said the flgbter-bombers dropped
60 mil s 66 milthelf loads at pointi
,e ,
es, 97 rrules and 110 miles northwest
of HanOI
No ted
sigmflcant ground acUon was
KABUL, D ec 4, ( B a k h
tar) The Meshrano J Irgah yesterday repor
f
di"cussed the policy statement of
The A-6 mtruders, flywg out 0
the government
The d,SCUSSIOn air bases at Da Nang and Chu La1,
Will continue 10 the next seSSIOn, coupled their railroad raids north ot
A oehtlO'n by pen~lOners 5ub- HanOI W1t11 8 fifth one on a r~road
mltted to the House's
Comm.1ttee bridge 30 mUes south of HanOI. hi&on Legislative and Legal AffaIrs
The intruders, packed with ~p
was debated and referred back to licated electrOniC ll!'ar to penetrate
t d
the monsoon weather now covering
Ihe commIttee for f urt h er s u Y
Nor'h Vietnam also struck at Cargo
Proposed dulles for tho House's
,
D
H
vice oresldents were discussed
boats and highways near ong 01
Se';ator Abdul Harti Dawl, pre- in central Norlh Vleinam and at
of the Meshrano Jlrgah, troop concentrations near the demiU~
sldent
tansed zono

Moscow-New York
Flight Begins
Next Month

Ml,racle In Capetown:

SU RGE·ON·S TRANSPLANT HEART
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 4 (Reuter}South Africa... surgcons tralisplanted on Sunday the hear~ of a young
woman killed in a road accident into, a maD whose Ufe eXpe<:tanoy had
been niI_nd laSt nignt the patient
was reported progressipg well.
It was the first successful operation of its kind in medloal hisinry.
Last night doctors reported that
Loui. Washkansky, 56'year-old wholesale grocer, was conscious
14
houra after tile ~nsplant and breathing with the aid of a machine.
WashkiInsky remained under 'intensive medical care at Cape Town's
Groole Schuur Hospital.
A hospital spokesman said precautions were being taken to suppr~
ess rejection of the new heart-one
of the bIggest bazards in tran,splant
surgery.
South African surgeon Prof. lanDIe Louw, head of the department of
surgery at Cape Town UDlverslty
saId la,t nlgbt after Vlslting Wasb,
kansky
liRe lS doing well
The cban~
of this thang workmg are
pretty
good The etltlcal penod IS the next
10 to 14 days. After thIS Ihe chances of survlval IDcrease consIdera
bly"
Washl>ansky had been admHted
to the hospital four weeks before
for what doctors described as "a
very bad state of heart faIlure"
The heart was taken from a 25year-old girl, MISS Denise Darvall,
who died after a road aCCident last
nlgbt The girl, like Waabkanoky,
was while.
Hospltal authonl1es said later surgeons ,,150 removed Ibe kidneys of
lhe dead gIrl
Then, 10 the nearby Karl Bremmer Hospital, they were successful6-year-old
ly transplant~ into a
Negro boy. Jonathan Van Wyk. it
was the instltutIon's first
kidDey
transplant operal1on.
Edward George Datvall. last night
deSCribed how surgc<>ns approached
him as be sat in the bospital, knoWing that bis wife was dead and
that his daughter would die
"They said. 'look' we must
be
frank W1th you, We have done our
best but there is nothing more that
can be done to help your daugbter.'
Three is no hope for her, I
"They said, 'you can do us and
humanity a great favour If you
WIll allow us to transplaD' your daughter's heart I sa1d if there 18 no
hope for her, then try to save ,he
Me of Ihls man."
Surgeons conducted their operation in four stages.
In stage one the girl and the
lJlllII were placed on separate beartIUhg machines,
:When the girl was propounced
dead, stage two started,
The bod y was cooled down
10
w

about 28 degrees centIgrade (82 degrees farenhelt) and the beart was
removed and cooled down furthcr
The blood in the beart was kept
in circulation. but the heart was not
beating.
It WQS kept ,n this slate as stage
three lM!gan-the removal of
the
mall's heart-and maiDtained in
thcae conditions for three boun.

House Discusses
Policy Statement

I

LONDON Dec 4 (Reuter).-Ac- In some respects the heart trans~
cording to a London h~art specialist
plant Is less difficult opera,tion than
the miracle at Cape Town Is the l~
the kidney transplant since the heg.jcal developmUit of the increasingly art, although Jts operation is extresuccess!ul techmque ot Icldney trans· mely finely adjusted, is baSically a
plantation.
lump of tough muscle, much better
The next steps. he forecast, would able to stand up to rough treatment
be consistenlly successtul11ver trans-than the kidney
plants In humans·thls has been done
On the other hand, while a patient
several Urnes in the Uwted Statel in has two kidneys. he has only one
recent months-and to transplant both heart, so that tailure ot the operation
beart and lungs m the operation
IS fatal.
The speCIalist 881d that at the present stage ot sparepart surgery a pa·
Uent selected for heart transplant
must already have been Critically

Coincidence
As Important
As Technique

4 000 are
Mount Desat. Another
~d the
living in refugee tenta aro
town.
t inte
Already the fir.t BIIowa 0 W
r
ared
on
the
lurrounding
have appe
d
mountains and emer~cy 1d I<lua 8
are working all-out to prov 0 morc
inte
solid homes before the real w
r
se~~~laIS ,here tear ~at mow will
.
to
eaUse more damage buU4lnIl·
collapse In tho town wbcrC, in .ome
I cl
bouse-. 000
streets , every abop or all
"ltln
t
v'ng
in
with,
w
•
w
I a
to ca
d
crazy anale. an4 broken lila.. an '
,.
•
masonry littcrinll the pavemen y •
Deb t t'_YO wblch
a .......
"
Apar t from
baA
a tnIxed populaUon of ..
,..acc•
Tu kI h
d
donlans and people of
r'
an
-,
Albanian origin, the quake '.0 ....
ly
fected some 5,000 vlllallen in oul "

IDe

area.
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Had he been Jess senously III per..
haps WIth a valVUlar djsorde~ he
could have been treated by unplantotion of an artIficial valve
The Cape Town reporta said the
pauent
had suffered a serious cardiac
COPENHAGEN, Dec 4, (AFP)
failure and the specialist said thIS
-A DaDlsh surgeon saId here Ihal
the astoOlshmg thing about the he- could well mean tllat hiS U"-er and
kidneys had also been aLIccted
art transplant reported from Cape
The actual surgical techniques 111Town was nol that the operation
volved 10 a heart transplant are not
had succeeded but .hat " bad not espeCially difficult
been performed first In the Unued
In many olher optrations the roam
States
blood channels leading lrom the
The surgcon, Ole Albrechtsen, heart-the aortic and pulmonary arwho has himself earned oul Similar tenes--have been cut and restitched
transplants 00 dogs, said the Umted
The mam problem for the surgeState. had made great progress lIT on Is to restore the nerves conneetthe technique.
109 the heart WIth the rest of the
He added that eveD If the Cape body and prevent the blood clotting
Town hospital gave full deta,ls of InSIde the heart dunng and alter the
the operation, it was not likely that operation.
Similar traDsplants would be pOssi~
The specJahs~ suggested some exble in Denmark
ternal portions ot the patient's heart
In Rome, AP reports Prof. P,elro contamlng the nerve endings J1lJght
surgeon who have been retained and gratted on
VaJdoni, the ItahaD
performed Pope Paul'. pl'llState ope- .. to the transp'lanted heart
ration one month ago, Monday ha.
Whlie the' operation w'ss carned
iled the Cape Town
beart trans, out the pallent would be kept alive
plant as "a wonderful new victory on a heart~lung machme which perby surgery",
f?rms ,the functions of breathing and
'The performance of t1iIS ope(a- mrculatmg the blood.
Uon OD a man marks a wonderful
Allhough the patient surviVed the
new victory by surgery in the tran· operatIOn In good condition his long
splants of organs, after the auCCE'JIS -term ch~nces of hfe dep~nd upon
in Iransplantmg kIdney's he said.
two maJor factors--the ability ot hiS
ValdQni, one of Italy's leadmg su- body to accept the t1torelgn" tissues
rgeons who directs th~ surgery sec· grafted mto him and the degree to
lion of Rome's Polyclinic Hospital, which hiS clrculaUon is lttlpalred
saId Cape Town had "an excellen' by the operation
The most immed18te danger IS
school fo' beart surgery, which has
perfected the syslem of heart 'ran- that the patient's body Will reject
the foreign heart tIssue This process
SplaDts.
"When a kidney IS transplanted,
(Con t l/llled on page 4)
the donor remains alIve With a heart transplant you need the exact
combinatIon of circumstances and a
very alert group of lurgcool and assi$anlS 'for <speedy work Valdonl
A Reuter despatch fram SaiIlon added.
id an catlmated battahon of Viet
Another despatch (rom Reuter
JAKARTA, Det'
4 (Rculerl
sa
ill launched heavy mor- saId in London and Palo Alto, Cal·
Deposed PreSident Sukarno IS
Cong guerr as
1
and ground attacks on dLStnct ifornla, Britilh and U S. specialists
now under
house arrest at the
h~d uarters in northern Quana: were awaitmg the opportunity to Summer Palace In Bogor. 40
N a1q rovmce early Sunday bc.tore
conduct n heart transplant operation
miles south uf Jakarta according
w~thd~WtDg and leavlD, their dead
The NatIOnal Hear. HospHal In
to al my sources yesterday
hind.
london and a Sianford University
The sources said the 66..yearbe
A
I
aoldler died Dnd
surgical team both announced they
Seven mer can
old former IndoneSian leader was
other 20 were wounded early ·yes- were fully prepared for the event
not allowed h>
leave the palaLc
:day when Viet CoDa: mortared
Stanford's Dr. Norman Sbumway
WIthout a speCial permIt [rOm thl'
d
de ground ll8IlJSulta 00 the p0- said in the Journal of the American
Bogor mIlitary dlstnct command
.a,ntiODma
of a battalion about ~2 miles
S
Last weekend Dr Sukm no was
Medical AsSOCIation on November
rth of Saillon
20 that the delicate buman transplallowed to go to Jakarta for mf~
noTbe flrot ~try dlvIa10n soldiera ant would reqUIre the comcidence of dlcal treatment, the sources Said
lied n arrn<d belicopters and dra- the rigbt palient wllb the nght doThe house arrest of Dr. Sukal~ caonshi~lowmoVlna planes.-armedl nor
no reported to be still en)oymg
~hh machine guns capable ot flrina'
popular support In central
nnd
A patient would have to be near
18000 rounds a rn1nute-wblch kllI~ death yet strong enough to survive West Java, was the army's Ia.test
ed' 30 of the attacklnll Viet Coni·
move aImed at tlghteOlng Its
major surgery. while the donor must
Other llrat elivWon soldiers rccelvgrip on him
(Continued
page
4)
40 rounds of mortar
Last August Dr Sukarno was
ed an estimated
dl a "- a into
flre aa a company was .a~.
reported Virtually under unoffiCItl
bout one mile trom Bu
Ial arrest With no one allowed to
o~~ ~d in the central highlands,
see him Without a permIt.
op a8~ ~iles north of Saigon.
Later reports said he was bansome
ned from entermg Jakarta or
from leavmg west J~u~~""
KABUL, Dec 4, (Bakhtarl- mllttary pennlSSlon .. '\
J uma Mohammad, preSIdent of
Meanwhile. actlllV ..~\ ...... I ' \
But atthoullh thetr mud and .tothe Water and Soil Survey'· De- Gen Suharto was
quoted by
...... condi~
ne cottages are a d anger-...
partment of the Ministry of Ag- the offlclal Antara news agency
ti
many of them refuse to leavo
nculture and IrrigatIOn returned as saYing Judlcial actIOn agnmst
u~~~ss they are allowed to bribi: yesterday from Bangkok. He Dr Sukarno was only a matter
theIr an,mals with t\JeJ1L,
went to Thailand to partICIpate In of tlme
teo people oro
In Albania at least
Po meetmg to drait a convenant on
.1:-..1 in th
uallr
He :said the law would be upreported to have <.UCY
e q
. the use of water.
d D b
hllli
held
Without Bny discrlnunaUon.
OfficIals here
sal
e ar
Utilisation, control and admmisGen Suharta said the suspen-'
offered assistance from itl own de- tratlon of water resources were
slon of Dr Sukamo who founBpleted resourcel but thia had been Ie" dISCussed
e<! the Nationahst Party lD Sumarfused.
Juma Mobammad aald the sixth
tra was aimed at purging the
Tbe strecta of Pcbar preocnt a
conference of ECAFE nations party of communist and Sl,lkamo<n'otecnue appearance,
held in 1964 recomtnended draf."
.~
yuaoola
supporters
The --Mhqualle. came on
•
ung a series of regulations on the
.......d th otrIcken
Dr Sukarno. who was stnpvla'a national day an
•
,
f
atlonal proper utilisatIOn of water resour- ped of thc pr<'Sldency by the Peotown stili b.. atrlnll' 0
0
ces
th
uloo
ple's ConsultatIve Congress-the
fla~ bunll out for
• occ
.
Jllma Mobammad .aid the Ban,lPb
U~'~a hu f1aIlI
country's hIghest policy-making
A1moot every I u .......
kok
gathenng
was
unprecedent-~ and era'
body-last March. is hving \Vith
fulterrlnll from ....ar"",
ed and wtIl yield favourable reI
hJ.S second WI fe, Hnrtmi, in Bocked faced. CurloU' y, lIaa.!lave
•
sults
to
ECAFE
mem~er
countIi
buUdIn~
gor.
remained in pOIi on aD
.ries. especially Afghanistan
.
->
pa- 4)
(Conlin!,", on
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SUKARNO UNDER
HOUSE ARREST
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-Q~ua-k...,...e~V--=-:;::-ct""":;-~.Camp I,n Th~ Cold
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Stage four, the most mterlcate ot
all, was the
placing of the girls'
heart Into the man's body, with connections to veInS ad arteries
When the transplant was comple_
ted electrodes were placed agamst
the heart wntls. A high electric current was SWItched on forI a fraction
of a second-and Ihe heart started
beatmg,

Human Liver-Next Step In
Spare-Part Surgery Forecast

U.S. Jets Attack Railroads
Within 50 Miles Of China

DEBAR, Yu&o~avla, Dec . 4 I
(Reuter),-More than halt the popu·
lation of this earthquake shattered
town are camping out in near freezing (emperaturcs as rescuo wor kers
s.ruggle to repair and replace .....1
.... r
ruined hOfDCS
Eu::bt mox:e tremors shook the
area Saturday maklO& more than 100
since last Tbursday's mallBive quake k,lIed seven people, injured 40
.
f Deb'
ar s
m ore and len 80 per cent 0
izens
bomeless.
8,000 cit
n' "bt armed troop' and
Satu~day
•
"',
I blpo lIce patrolled tile deserted, I g of
les. stree'" where the only algn
bbl
life was do".
... scourin.s the ru e
of food.
for •"raps
,
ely
About. 3,000 peoplo have alre~
n
evacuated.
from
this
old
town,
bee
whIch Ilea only two miles. from the
Albanian border and a.t the ba... of
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there were
By, Nokia Cheen
Madam don't swoon SO araCef\,lJ..l.y the existence of water,
d
Into every' manhole YOU t come acr~. no cDC k roac hcs, mOUses, or evento ogs
do
Especially when II I~ hrliht daylJght
who mlght have forced you
and lunchtime,
•
, a tWist or frog until you ~erc
Honey only Children fan Into rescued by n squad of voluntce .
ditches eVery now and 'then when 4' As r was saylnl, the comments ,et
they are after a kite.
on the Adam'. nerves.
I suspect that It is the obsession for
Some arc funny, some arc horr!'
being graceful in e,'Crylhmg, you do, [ymg, and tlie r~t madenini. Here
cspeCla).y walklOg that gets you into arc a few.
t lth
ditches'
Just ., 18 I was cornini oU w
The I1'Bce you want to have, htr you from B party, one friend looklni
ney aDd the style you want to pur' at your bandaged foot, ilared i!
suc-:...th.us illUminating your lndivid~ me and said:
UDon't beat YQur
uality and fondness of origmaUty-is Wife ..
something unattamable,
While you
were seated on the
When a peacock; wants to ln1- sofa, one cordial
friend of mine
mitate a
partridge he twistl wbispered
hiS legs. AlthouPi God has not
"Are you sure your wife fell into
made the partridge as beautiful a. a manhole in broad daylight· Bethe peacock he has on1y given the tween you and me, I just can't beformer the' priVilege of walking lIeve It," he told me With a susplcgracefully
IOUS wink
One elderly friend wbo Is married,
Honey, 11 you are llke a peacock, h
lh
hlldr
:md whose wife
don't bother
about walking The
as
ree c
en,
,
flasb of colours on your cheeb and incldentlally bad 8 bandaged foot
,
lust a few days ago came over and
the shine of your ball' IS cnoueh to
draw the attention you want
said "Don't bite your w1.fe"
No one will ever be SO ':!Istracted
PRESS ON WOMEN
from your pluma~e as to fmd
fault with your walkinl
Madam,
your
relations With
your husband IS a good r retext for
the opponents of your loved husband
for mockery
Husbands and wives sometimes resemble tWI11S In terms of tempers,
feehngs and even Judgment U you
beat ant: the other IS hurt far more
than the one you have phy:ucally
hurt
By A Stalf Writer
Thursday
s [slah on Its women's
Madam, your small fall into a
manhole, IS not only a disgrace to page carnes a serIes of instrUctions
the muniCIpalIty WhIch has failed lIt to home makers on preventing fires
nddIng the city's malO streets of In the house DUring the Wlnter fires
such snares, but also to SOCiety as a can start In the kitchen, the U,-ing
room or In bed ""ooms
whole
The problem
Jf course does not
Honey, before I tell you at the
the <;dltorlal, wben the
eXists,
says
~OSSIP
about your faU IOta the
manhole, let me congratulale you on house IS cenlrally heated When elyour safe return from the subterra- ectrIcity all coal or wood IS used for
nean quarters of Kabul which JS heatmg 'the 'house more p:ecautions
11!
certainly tull at cold water thiS time should be taken to overt thc danier
of fire
of the year
One elghtb grader puzzles over a geomettIc theorem as sbe attempts to prove her knowKeeping children away from fire
Thanks to the Almfihty, due to
ledge of geometry to her matb teacber.
should be kcpt in mind all the time,
says the editorial The best thing to
do IS to keep them mude special enclosures in a safe comer of the
room
The wlnng of thc house should
be checked before winter cansump·
lIon of electrIcitY Increases With the
approach of the wmter
In case the ceihng IS of wood it
should be made certain that the
chimney m whIch the bukharl's plpe
IS mterested does nol pass too closely
to the woodwork
Many fIres have started tblS way
With the borne owner not even suspcctmg
Some people pour kerosene and
even petroleom on coal and wood so
thaI the fire Will lIgbt with a smgle
match Our counsel 15 never usc petroleum Kerosene could be used. but
10 very small amounts, otherwlSC Jt
bursts Into a ball of flame, pouring
ashes lOto the room, and cven blow·
ing up thc bukhan
lslah also caJ;'rJes a blogarphlcal
sketch o[ Zeba--<laughl<:r o[ Ghaznl
whose poems recount the mdependence years of 19th century
Ants on Its women's pale breaks
the secret of how houseWives can
remain happy and untroubled all the
Girls surprised by pbotograpber look up from their exam. papers for a moment's relief from one of their gruellng tests.
tlmc The thing to do,s, says Anu
IS to spend your time intelligently
so there IS no time for worry
ReadIn~ IS recommended first
of
all Readmg brmgs tranquility of
Sbe was one of the yo~gest. plU'"But she Will repeat one exercise
mlOd But Ams warns be sure to
'ticipants In the Innabruck Wmler
fast
But she 1S weaker in the 40 or 50 ullles Without a word of
chose speCial times for It 50 that It
Olympic Games Just..a kid, all arms slower lYrIcal passages ,and uses a complamL I have tramed dozens
does not mterfere With other duties
and legs After the obligatory exer· mlOimum of ballet elements"
of figure-skaters
Ovcr the years
and engagements In the home
elses she was m 19th place out of
What IS Hanka lIke? we asked
None of them had Hana's tenacity,
U It does It may hrmg frustration
30 OlympIC competitors'
"Now she IS undoubtedly a young
Will and
diSCIpline
I thmk she
when you fmd a thing undone which
Her freestyle enchanted audiences woman From her childhood years of
must havc mherlted these quahtics,
ougbt to have been done while your
in the Ionsbruck Eisstadlon
and figure skating all that remains 15 as I don't think you can culuvate
were reading
MOSCOW,
Dec
4
(Tass)-The
amazed the experts Hli:h 'Jumps
JOy In cuddly ammals and the abllithem In a young person
Secondly, the write-up recomquick pirouettes The lOth bcst tre~ Iy to chatter wlth anyone about anyhOnl y recently Hanka got a Increased weight and heJght of newstyle I But altogether she' took 15th thIng
paSSIOn for dancing But she hasn't born children made necessary chan- mends you try not lD fmd fault lD
place
"And certamly she bas kept her much time for It She lIkes to look ges lD Ihe Sizes of garments [or others If you do others WIll have
little occaSion for SpIUfig you or try
Note from a Journalists notebook almost incredible tenacity Whatever
DIce and drcsses With a natural tas- them
mg to flOd things wrong With
at that time ask OlymP1C WInners she does, sbe does wIth her whole te and elegance She often says to
At the request of trade enterpns- you
Ludmila Blelousova and Oleg Pro- heart and soul
You can see that mc" 'I know, Professor, the most
Thirdly, it recommends fnendh·
dunng trainmg for the obligatory Important thmgs for me now are to es, over 3,000 mfanls were measurtopoPO\' about Maskova And a ~w
ness towards ones neighbours Neigh·
ed In Moscow
pages on We fInd the interview with exercises She doesn't lIke them, like do my lessons and my skatina well
bours sometlme become closer fn·
most figure·skaters
(Contmued on paRe 4)
the Soviet tigure--skaters
ends
than relatives Their sympathy
The
reason
IS
that
the
smallest
"We are far from prophesying
become
very
sizes Of baby's vests and other wear and understandmg
Hana's sporting future We can only
are no longer 10 demand because useful for peace of mmd
say what we've seem 10 Innsbruck,
The wnte up also suggest that
guls and boys are now born much
how we lIot to know tn the OlympIC Village, on the ring during her
bIgger than 10 years ago when Sizes before sleepIng Ute lady of the house should lhmk of what has to be
first contest
were establIshed for the last lime
done on the morrow
When she
In the first place, ot course being
Young clhzens 54-56 centimetres
up
next
mormng
sbe
Will know
gets
not quite 15, she is a child, An am·
high' and wClghmg four or more kl·
cxacUy how the day Will pass and
lograms,
bltious chdd Figure-skatina, as she
known as " glan ts" so-told us, is the &realest f:un tor her
vera! years ago, do nol surpnse dtr what she w1l1 be domg at what par·
She doesn't at aU mind havlOg to
ctors 10 maternIly homes any long- tlcular time
Donlt slart sctthng accounts With
get up at five in the morning for her
er
dally tratoing.
LIght IOdustry speclahsts,
coll- others 15 the moral of a dIalogue be·
tween a wile S friend and her husaboratmg W1th Moscow Uruverslly
She wouid love 10 take part In con'
band
had
to
note
thIS
anthropolOgIsts,
lests tWice a week Oblie:atory ex·
The husband IS mad because the
A Tass correspondent bas learned
erciscs aro her weat POInt. She's not
wIfe doesn't act lIke hiS maid serat the Garment Industry Research vant because be has been kind to
able to ~centrate on them,
InstItute that experImental consJg
But m her treestyle Ihe heIght
her
nmeats of larger-slZC garments fOI
and perfection of her leaps is ama...
He has taken her to Europe,
the youngest cltlZOns met With app- bought her a car, prOVided hcr
zing She's a IJtUe behindhand to lin·
roval bolb by workers In trade and WIth a mald and what not
klDg movement on the Ice and mu·
,"
..
'I'~
mothers
SIC.
Says the friend of that wifel what
II;ma. lWoskova Is a pre-Olymplc run tbroug1l.
In the Lublana Tlvoh tee palace
if it were the other way around.
before the women's competitlpn HanWould you like to be treated as a
na was conSidered the most sporservanl')
lIng'type
No, he groans Anyway it is this
What
The most sporting type'
way not other Y(ay around
does that mean? Arnold GerschwdSpeaking to herself the wife's frilet, well known •figure-skating exend fmds her friend's busband a
pert and for many years trainer of
fool He expects her to tell her frithe World and Olympic champIon
end to be nIce and sweet to her husSjouke Dijkstre, explained
band no matter wbat
'That's a flgureskaler with enough
After the
[rlend talks to the
physiCal ,trength to do all the double
husband for a while it dawns on
jumps in pertect style during [our
him that riches don't m~ke happy,
minutes free style, and who skates
workable marriages.

Anis
On
He,me M"'king
Happiress

Kabul CelJSus Defines Manpower Situation
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l!oll'!W1ng
(s IDe
its proarajrlmos bY,ab'lu!'
,!or'wat,~t~\\
i(nJ1~CI!!cnlt><th, '~jrs,(
of
..,~ :aellver'ed by Mohammad Yasln 450')1,. ,and its fIeld personnel oImosI4,. sucb' prolecjs, for Inte Iii.~ 'appro.,
~
'i!ff!',~I, Ih( deputy. minliiler for itrl- fOUl times, froln 425 19 IS85 , ei-:r';:'ch ont si'i~tvlse(i'I!tIi''' ~"'e(lit and
,,
~\\
;io1io;' (,j tM Ministry hf AgrIculture", P!'ltS.
•• ,', .. it ~ ellten8jon'(,iD.i,tliy,,:~\iffiirY';'\SlniaarlY,
G
"and lrrli/lJllon ro tha general assetnThe IDclease of adt!viucs l;i'oisJ~~n' ,0[lle.islni'liar,'tiND~I(SF)I' proiet:lS
I. 0 wall between two
bly meellng Of Ihe Food and Agrt- significant with 28S UNDP' (SF) are, now tn the "jjr~"6f,fopcratiQn
=
\
;
Co~Y~,\ _
sadne\ss
Ctdlllral Orgmtis<uJon In R, ",e rtc. and several FFHC proJccti'~ wblch' 'til dev'elopovanous f1C1d~,& agricul- ru \,,\), ""IY..
FAO is executi/lg ID v.nous fIelds. ture, , .W,
nc@===_OJ.>:JTome,lbispartlcularseSSIOnOfMyGOVemmelltha. beon' mOS\ 'ap,,' S~ch' rapid ,expanSion of activities
v
the Confe",oce appears to be of preclative of the ~scrvlces rrndered' natur~IJY haS produced mani adm. ,
garde1is
!ital importance for the future role 'by FAO to our country and also the' Inislratl~e"problem'~J an3·,-sCope'.f'?r-=~===:=SO
of the Food and AgrIculture Orga· qoallty of expertS and/lbell devotion criticism. Hnwever" wliile there may
I1ISlltion in fulfilling its objectives.
to service.
"
bc cnticisrn,' we strongly feel, thai
These objectives arc to mcr..... '
The OrgaDlsation stalled Jls oper- 'It is betler to do somethma and be
-Khalil Glbran
agricultural productton.
especially' atton 10 my country in 1951 WIth a Criticised rather than to do i1othing,
~.' ,
food ;Production, ehmlnale hlDlger blJdg'et of $62,605. 'At present, tbe
EvidjonUI' the Orgatu811tion's oifucPubluhe-d evefll dal' exc"!'t FflcIa1I and Mahun pul>
~=~
"~;'"nnd raIse the Iivmg standards of pe_ Organlsatlon IS
sl'endlOg over ture hIlS Dot been I'ro'perly greared
IV hobdays by Ihe Kahul Times I'ubllshm, ,;(~"'"
,I ,
, ople throughout the world. We all
$250,000 per annum on various pro. for the more etrecpve .cxC!'uti9n
~
.. -- know that food production 10' the jects in the field of JrrIQ::It'on, ani~ the. actIon programms that the Or~'
•
developing
world bas not Increased mal, health nnd busbandry, forestry. amsatiotJ bas embarked on so rapl'
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at e same rale as tbe JOcr..Se In soil ferhhty, plant proleclton and dly.
""""""
population.
pest control, etc
Wc have careful1y gone through
During the paSt two years 10 the
Although unt,l ahout 19M, tho to- the report' of th~ reVICOW team and
developi/lg countrIes In my part of tal expenditu",-by FAa In my cou- we flnd ourselves ID full agrecmcDl
es the greatest challenge to international state- the world, the need for mcreased ntry amounted to about S2 5 mJlhon. with ItS recommendatiOns. W';' feel
Last Saturday was the 25th annismaiJship, In ensurinC the development of Its food produchQn has become more the expcdlture with Ihe EI'l A, three that thIS team bas suhmitted very
versary of the first controlled nuclear chain reo
peaceful uses Md the benefits accrulJig from and more pr.ssmg to lessen tbe gap UNDP (SF) proJect. and the FFHC useful recommendntlolls and we
action In the world. What was relatively a
them and at the same time prevenillig the dI· m tbe populatIon growtb
CredIt Extension Ploject will rca<h 'would urge their speedy impleineminor laboratory experiment In Chicago Unl.
version of nuclear .energy to destructive nse8.
The problem of food scarcIty, not the sum of about $\ m,llion per ntation.
verslty has turned out to be a phenomenon
only to cope WIth tbe steady Inc"'ase year from 1969:
We conSIder that the revIew team
Judgtllg by tb,e, present state of affaIrs In
upon which tbe very survival of human olvl1Isa.
SImIlarly, there were froOl eight has b""n v~ry cOlrect in Its etrlpba.
world and tb6,tbreat posed by mWiary 1llle or of population, but also to raIse the
tlon depends. At that time scientists learnt
m
to ten expelts up Iill 1962, whereas SIS In regard to tbe country slructhe th~onuelear weapons one Is inclined to current low level of progress
that the vast energy of the atom conld be pot
think that It would have been better for man! the developIng countnes, IS becom. Ihe number of experts ,n 196/ 'xc- ture We have also carefully studied
to both pel!CCful as well as destructive uses.
kind never
have discovered the secnits of 109 more ""ute, wblle the rate of eeded 50 and will reach about 100 the proposals put forward by the
Since that day man bas been able to use
produchon has mcreased more and to 1968, takmg the EPTA, UNSF Dlreclor-General for the future sir.
the atom.
more )n the developed arcas With and FFHC projects Icgother Thos. ucture of FAa
tbe energy released from tbe atom to produce
smaller populatIOns
fIgures tnd,cale the specdy devel6pWe smce",ly beheve that you will
electric power, to desalinate sea water and to
However a second thougbt about the Issue
ThiS plcturc has been realised by ment dunng the last five or six find In both Ihese reports the un.
propel ships and SUbmarines. It Is quite pos·
tells us that tbls cannot be a sound point of the OrgaOlsatlon durmg the
past years on the fl<ld of FAa acllv,Ues derlymg Idea that tbe country bas
sible that In tbe future atomic ~ and air·
view. Nuclear energy Ilke any otber form of few years, and we feel that thc Or· on my country
10 be the VItal polnt for the fIeld
planes will replace today's transportatIon which
energy can be' put to botb destructive as well gamsatlon has made a bold llttempt
We recall that 1p the pa!it FAO
programmes The
greatesl drawdepends on liquid fuel. Perhaps one day atomic
as constructive uses. It Is up' to man himself to to Inthate and Implement program- has produced vanous useful studJes back at the moment IS tbat thc co.
power will be used to propel rockets to the
for gUIdance to the Member Nall- untry representation of the OrgaDlconcentrate on the constructive uses of tbls vast mes for Increased food produl.:t.on
moon and other heavenly bodies.
In this respect, we cannot help ap- ons Today, however, the Orgamsa
satlDn IS often weak and neglected
source of energy. WhIle general and complete
WhIle the first controlled chain reaction
disarmament remains mankind's eventual preclatmg the foresIght of the rre_ lion has not limited the recommen- We therefore agree fully With Ibe
opened up all tbls great vista for a new and
goal tbe two super powers, the United States Bent Dltector·General, Dr Sen, In datlons In these studies In ma~ fie- reVIew team that there should be a
imaginative world, It Is regrettable that
It
and tbe Soviet Union have agreed that a non· placmg emphaSIS On the problem Ids For Instance, a few years ""go strong and effective country represof hunger.. the need for 1Qcre::ased (he Orgamsauon undertook an ex
entation With 0 full-time FAO Coualso paved the way for the almost Instantaneous
proltreration treaty must be compacted.
production and the danger of fas· tenSJve study on IOlegrated approa.:h ntry Representative and appropnate
destruction of human c1vUlsation. It Is only too
Some counttIes have already raised objec· ter growmg populauons
on fann credit and extenSIOn and
supportmg admlmstratlv~' staff
obvious that at tbe present tbe future of man·
t10ns to the terms of the treaty which the superWe coogratule him for embarklOg recommended a supervised pilot creWe are also strongly of the opln.
kInd depends on lis ability to solve tbe nucpowers have agreed upon, excepting article on Ihe very active prog dmml.'S an dlt extenSIon proJccl
Ion that the COllntry Representative
lear problem. In spite of thIs great need, efthree which deals with Inspection and safegu- the fIeld of Increased Joud producIt is gratl[ying to us that through
must be ftnanclSlly ewsported from
forts inside and outside the United Nations to
ards. The objections range all the way from tlon, Although tbere may be some FAa's FFHC. the Swedlsb lnterna- .he FAa budget, ~fml[§ctlSed by
('f
ONBSCO and WHO, W~ 'also agree
put an end to the nuclear arms race and the
the inadequacy of the treaty to ensure to thll crIhcJsms, It cannot be Jgnored th3t tlonal Devclopment Authonty
(Continued on page 4)
eventual elimlnatlon of nuclear armament no
peaceful uses of the atomic energy to tbe lac~ FAO dunng the past teo years hSiS ,the Government of Sweden has came
- significant progress bas been made. We see and
of provisions for guaranteeing non·nnclear
hear about tbe cont1J*ecl growth of world
states from possible nuclear attack.
,---"'----------_.~stockpiles of atomic and bydrogen weapons and
Wbat sbould be accepted, without any arthere Is a threat that more and more nattoas
gument, Is the ueed for uot only a nonproliferawill acqnlre tbls deadly weapon as time goes
tion treaty but also for tbe weduction and the
by, tbus Increasing tbe cbances of a world wide
eventual eliminatIon of all nuclear weaJlODS
AfghaOlSlan shares the problems
By Abdnl G MaUkzad
Tb '
conflagratIon. Tbe United Nations Secretary
and especially end to race In the nuolear wea- of other dcvelopmg countries m the studIes whlcb WIll'
I
a
• survey inclUded aU those per.
sense that It h as 10 eradicate une
resu I m th
provld· sOns
In Kabul tb e 24 b ours preceGeneral U Thant said tbat nuclear energy pus.
pon production.
Ing Information concern
d
,mployment and underemployment m of pOpulat'on populat 109 e "Ize
'~ the hegmnlOg of tbe survey.
rural and urban areas by the expan- the se:. and ~ e c
Ion
growth,
e census survey Indicated that
slon of productIVe employment op. SIze of labour gforc';,m~=JUon~b 'h~, :~ore w~s a to.al of 69,871 housebo_
portuOlhes
the country a d th d gro
a ~':v S 10 reater Kabul With an aVeraIt also bas to take timely and
unemplo m~nt n
eo emand ft; ~ge of 62 persons 10 eacb household
purposeful action to meel the sbor- and the ~anp~we ~ndere~ployment \'The Kabul census revealed that the
Today /sJah carned an edItOrial rIver water are forced to do so bY'IlItts plans to expand the water su,·
tage of skIlled manpower so that. ployment oPportu~lh:sm':J':at :~~ em- 4~~~03 populal~O/l of Kabul was
entitled "Bntam and tlK: European the lack of a safe dnnking water - ply system 10 the city.
,
apphcaUon of Its development reqUISites to aU SOCial and ecnnnr::.~~ and 191 ~~l wb,cb 243,582 were men
Common Market" Refernng to the sapply.
In another editotiltl the paper ,!Ji. p~e
aDS may not suffer or slow down
pJannuig
,
were women, that IS to
latest press conference given by
lt is true. that durlOg r<cent years
ged authorilies In I 'lbc MiDi ~",
15"f'
~
These
countrIes
are
tYPIcally
faced
The
fact
IS
that
Insufflcle
say,
127
men
~ 100 Women.
F",nch PresIdent General de Gaulle, the Kabul Mumclpal Corporation Agriculture and Ii:rillation to • tal(e wIth a chromc surplus of unskillod ources and lack of t
nt resAs far as hteracy Is concerned
the editonal quoted certain quarters has done much to Improve the drm- stepS improve cotlOQ _seed Oui" CQmanpower and CrItical shortag~of nel have been respa ra~fed fpersoo- }t JS very IntereSltng to note that be:
In London as havlOg given up all
ktng water supply syslCm 10 Kabul
lton seed has degenerated to t}je
skills
In. occupatlOns of central im- dequate programmes ~~I tbe ~~Jdm:f s~~e I th~ r:s~l~ of popirlation ceo.
hope for an early BritIsh entry IDto Attbe prescnt several residential pOlDt wbere per aere production has
portance for deyefopment
population and demo ra b
n
a u
Uy were known. the
the Common Market
a~as whlcb did not have safe walel
falle/l to almost a qual1er of what
In the developlOg COuntrIes Iher- not wllpstandiog th g P IC studIes, eXlent of literacy among the people
Although the French leader has supply except shallow wells dug 10 11 used to be.
are Dot eDousJ:\_professlonal and te- awareness of their elm goc;.;ernmenfs ~as subject to guess which vaned
been rather vague In his references theIr own yards are now enJOyIng
Degenerated seed has to ~ke most chntcal personild to meet the grow
A Department of P~ ula~ce S
ro;;, person 10 person It can be
to the Bnl1sh entry, the edttonal pIped water from Kargha and Ihe of the blame Therefore It iii neeesrveys was set up by lh'; g: Ion u- :~I On the basIS of Kabul Census
l/lg demands ~ .modern technolo
said, London bas a nght to be wor- deep saOitary wells 10 Alauddm
sary that a new and Improved var- $}'; the growth' of tbe government in 1344 (1965) In lhe M v~rnmen}
a: Ihe extent of Itteracy among
ned smce tbe French presldent has
But even the present arrangements lcty of cotton seeds be made availa..
y stra.1O oJ!, tbe supply Intenor It was made resp:::;~I~te f~r ~:.es'.'\53~%2% while among femp~achi~ha
healiv
been more emphatic 10 presentlDg are not enough The editOrial urged ble to our farmers m greater quaD,,;
27 2%
' or an average
of
o
g q,ua ty I'Xeellti;!lAIld adml, carrymg oul a census of the pop
arguments agamst the BntJsh case the 'corporatIon to hurry up Wlth tItles
nlSf,rative tiIIctit; I~""
utt
~ r
~....
of
all latlon and for the preparauon and
than he had been 10 the past.
:;::1 ~~2cl~ U;~~,ca'!J~ mana- penodical pubhcahon of demogra
In any case Bntaln IS detemuoed
It Will be obselved also from the
•
,
¥" I., 0
e country vf1fY phlc and VItal statlShcs
not to take no for an answer Any
Kabul
census tbat Nahlya 5 has the
lI!avlly; skieed Ihdustrfal manpoPertlOent dala was to be collecled
rejection of the BntJsh entry must
hIghest ltteracy WIth 12,239 hlerate
requirements
cannot
be
mt:t
by
province
and
pubhshed
annually
come from all SIX members of the
w ~ out a very extenSIve vocational Lucky thiS newly created departm_ or 4g 5 % and Ihe VIllage of Bagra_
Common Mark~ official& In London
ID ent from the very beglOnzn to k ml has tbe lowest Wlth 3,212 perThere have been other reports 10 an apprentIceshJp programme
In an economic and political suhas been quoted as saYlOg. asserted
sons or 142%
rvey of Japan, the Fmll'fl.C:'k1/ Times the last year that be mtended to schools and mdustnal plants across some necessary steps In ma~n ~n
the edItorial
Nevertheless now that there has
~he country, and Ithe demand for a Syslemahc and scJentIfJc way g In
saId that at a time when Brltatn "IS quit
been
a~populal1on census of Kabul
After mentlorung the fact
that
ealtb personnel far exceeds tbe /344 and the pilot census of Cban
m the throes of an econOmlC CrISIS,
The Soviet governmenl newspaconducted by the, MInIstry of PlanBntalO and
France, as two great Japan lS marchlOg ahead more bn
supply
For
example,
there
are
527
kar
city
some
two
months
ago
is
~
per lz"e$lla dcOled charges that
ntng and MlOIStry of InterIOr and
western powers, have
been each
lhanlly than usual as the world s Ameneao and Bntlsh mlhtary att- physlcIaJs aU over Afghamstao, 10. bright examples
the results are now avaIlable: It IS
other's CommerClal rIvals for many
other
words,
there
IS
one
medical
The
Greater
Kabul
Census
sur\oey
most rapidly developlDg major 10- acbes were drul"'"d and robbed of
possJble
fo throw sorrft:: light On the
years, the editOrIal said only tIme
was carned out WJlh the full
dustnal countfy·· the paper's East- therr papers whIle VISIt 109 Soviet doctor to every )0,000 people
ean tell how long de Gaulle can orn correspondent wrote "'WIth an MoldaVIa.
The total number of health perso- perallon and effectJve gUldence cO~f Size of labour force and also to the
level of employment and unemploy_
bold the door closed to BntalO
average annual growth rate of nme
What really happended on Nov: nnel (exciudlOg medIcal doclors) is t6e MIOtSlry of Plannmg w th th
ment In Kabul
an
Yesterday's Heywad carned
1,460
and
the
total
num"'er
of
hoshelp
of
Kabul
MUOtclpaili
~
d
Ihe
per cent over the last dozen years em ber J7 was that the Iwo men,
y
edrtonal on the advent of the month
CartographIC
Inslllute
'F:rthe~.
or so, Japan has nsen from dClOIa- Amencan Colonel William J Spahr pllal b:<Is, 2.250
of Ramazan DUClng Ihe month of
On tbe basIS of Kabul Census
The prevalence of Illiteracy am~ 1250 students from the Kabul Woand Brltisb Bngad,er C A Harper
tlon after World War II to become
earned
out In 1344, tbe total labour
Ramazan an true Moslems throu·
from
other
onc of the top four or five countnes got drunk aDd wrecked their hotel ong the labour force and the cnU- men's Institute, and
fort¥: (age )13-64) constituted 52 %
ghout the world practically demon- In the world today 10 terms 0{ Its room 10 the Moldavlan capital of cal lack of adequate employmel\t boys and gIrls scbools In
Kahul
strate their willingness to abIde by ecnomIc power Its major mdus~C1es KIshInev, lzve.stta sald
mformallon and systematIc labour aSSISted the MIDlstry of PlanOln g or a 'otal of 226,848 persons of
whlcb 123,390 or aboul 53 % Were
dIVIDe teachlOgs of the holy religion such as shipbuIldlog cars and steel
market analYSIS also present sertoUS and Intenor to complete thiS surve
men aad about 94,45g or 47 % were
of Islam and accept self-deDlal
problems
to
thcse
countnes
10
ten
days
y
are not only among the world's bIg·
The American and Bnllsh embawomen
By dOlOg so they punfy thelt soThus. as a deve loplOg country.
However, Ihe term Greater Kabul
of gest but also Bmong Us most effi CI· SSIes, Immediately after IzvestIa apOf the ,olal populatIOn,
about
uls and learn about the agony
en t and many of them eeem poiSed
peared Thursday Issued statements Afghanistan has Qot been able to JS .defined 10 cover the areas of ten
11,902 men and women were rephungar
of
thc
popu
mURJclpal
secton
or
Nahlyas
and
take
a
complete
census
for an onslougbt on world markets
saylOg the
newspaper's
account
Kabul
alLon to collect IOforma110n rclafrom the woleswaJI of Bagraml De. orled to be at work m
which could dwarf their prevIous was the same as that given lD a SoThe 10lal number of unemployed
In thiS way tbey readily come out Impact"
'
ling
to
demographIC
and
vllal
sta.
hsabz,
Chardehl
and
Paghman'
wh\',jet ForeIgn MIOIStry response to
for both seJtes Were counted at
The survey also dealt With Japan's prolests lodged on
to assist ~hose who have to go With·
ttstics, and to make a complete co- Ich are mcluded in Ihe 25-year Ian
November 21
316.101 of whIch about 2,143 Were
out food, not for any religiOUS or
defence probkms and her foreJgn
of
the
employment
market
of
Kabul
City
development
p
verage
Both embaSSIes found the SoVlel
conSIdered 1O search of work
dIVIDe command but SImply becau- relattons, parucularly WIth
China
reply a totally lDaccurale account
se they cannot afford to eat regu
and Southeast AsIa
and "ma"1equate as an explanation
lar meals
MeirOmedw News reported WeD- of the serious breacb of dtpomallc
The echtonal, 10
congratulating
f
W
Immunity whIch took place"
all the Moslems on Ihe advent of esday that Secretary 0 Labour
Willard Wirtz WIll resign soon
this boly month, also w\shed them
Wirtz was In Miami for a labour
Accordmg to the AmcClcao and
As I see It, the world's future food
success In fulfJlhng their relIgiOUS
conventlon and ,could not be te·
Bntish version, Col
Spahr
and
By Fred Peart
duCllOD of food should be given first
duties
ached for commenl Immedately A BTlg. Harper became vlolenUy sick problems ean only be solved by aU IS, overcon\lng their lack of admm- pnonly among all the IOdustnes In
countries
indiVidually
and
collecttYesterday's Ana In one of Its edl- Labour Department spokesman saId, arter drrnkmg wme at a state Vlne.
Istratlve capacIty over the
whole a natIOn's eCQnarny WIll vary from
vely faCIng ~p to tbelt responslbl
tonals commented on one of tbe however, "there 18 no foundation 10 ard near Kisblnev
fIeld of dcvelopment
country to country dependmg upon
.-."..-- - - -\i.t,;qt muniCipal announcements forth~ report, whatsoever"
After they returned to the.tr hotel hiles for population cOlllrol and the
Jt IS now generally agreed among Its stage of development, Its natural
blddln....oeople to dnnk water from
Me/romedla News, quotlOg umd- In Klshinev they went to bed. 5 nr expanSIon of food producUon.
tbe InternatJonal organISations aDd aDd olhcr resources, its agncultural
That bcmg saId) It must be realised leadlOg experts sfudYlOg tbe food
the Kibuf nver
~
enUfled loformed sources, said nc sue: men broke IDto Col Spahr and
It IS true, saId the edItOrIal, Ihat lime has been set for WIrtz'S depar' BTlg. Harper'S room and kept thein that the problems arc both complex problem 1bat 10 the long run deve- and mdustnal potentlalitles aDd Its
dnnkmg pol1u~cd flver water IS un- ture but lJ IS Imminent.
m bed while teanng Jbclr clothes and diffIcult What IS IOvolved IS 10plOg counlnes WII'" food shorta- lelatlve advantages In rnternatlOoal
trade
ufe But nQ one Will consent to drt~ Is h e h as
The report saId WIrtz .ee
and laktng a II the papeu from th.ir not Just food but economic deveJ. ges will have to achieve a substanlt does not follow from the currnk such water unless he has no alh
H
I
h
'
opment
as
a
wbole,
mcludlng
popserved long enoug
e was oam- wal cts, I e Aoglo.Am~ncan
ver.
tial mcrease 10 the,r own food Jlrod· eat arullety aboul the future populo
ulation pOIlCICS, economIC 'pOItCleS, uchon, Meanwhile, of course,
teroatlve
ed labour secretary IQ August, 1962. slon BOld.
we atlon food Sltuallon that all cou·
Those who lesort to drink Kabul
I
planning for prlontle9 10 industnal,
are faced with very 6Criou~ food ntnes musl be self-sufficient 10 food
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SOCial and agllcullural development, . shortages In some countries and 1t
supphes nor Ihal to plan to produce
trade pohcles and so on
Is clear that food aId WIll have to food for export WIll make economiC
''''"111111
s.
continue for the next few
years.
It was recently rccogOlsed lD apr. Britain, for example, IS one of the sense 10 each and every country
(mlnltnllm seven lmes per Insertion)
where It would be posslhle.
ogress report on the Untted Natillns parIJctpanfs lD a large food
aId
\Vhere, the economy of a counstudy on multIlateral food aid ti,lat scheme which bas recently been woCW81/ied
try depends heaVIly on the agriCulof
food
In
developing
cou'
sbortage
=,
rked out at the (ntematlonal Wheat tural sector, ItS future economiC gr·
ntri.,. IS not essentially
different Conference ID Rome.
i_
Af 1000
FOI olher number first dIal sWItchboard
owth wlll depend on the develop,
=
Yearly
4028 24026
frolJl ahortage of otber raw materAf 600
number 230.13, 2
,
Half yearly
productiVity.
The Brillsb Governm~nt bas ag- ment of aglJcultural
reflects only one section,
Af 300
Quarterly
thoujli • major one, of Import req- reed to contnbute mOle than £5 Hlgb priority musl thell be given to
mIllIon a year to- thIS schemel des· measures such as land reform, creuI'r~/lt.
1= = =
FOR E. I G N
Edltprial: Ex 24; 58
W1Iat we bave to solve are the plte the fact that Brltam I~ a.larBe dIt, farm pnce poliCY and instituClrculatlO" and :AdvertiSIng
$ 40
of pecurlOg adequate 'l'beat imporler and bas Its own ba- tIonal services for agriculture so as
Yearly
$ 25
'
Extesio/l 59
-~__ ' basJcYproblems
to achieve tbeir development 9bjCC_
and
'balanced
econbmic
growth In lallce of payments problem.
Half Yearly
i!
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The question of whetber the pro. hves
countries where food .s sborl-that
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From TI,e
He,aff Not
The Throat
"When I entered 1\Ic world of art
in Afghamstan several years
ago
I knew tliat social conditions were
not np(: for a woman to become an
artlst, yet, I was determlDed to be..
como a well-known arllsts at all
~!i ~osts". Rokhshans l the famous SInier-of RadIO Afghani~tan told a reporter of CullUre recently
.. Ro~s~pa, whose real name IS
-' ·H~inig"'.Ilas·a beantifUl VOIce She
sin~~;tl18btO ~nil in Dan and her
son~',*...b oth -Ilipguages have been
.hi~

•

,

"
Rokhsbaoa beheves that art and
musIc should be representative of
the feeliltgs of the people.
"(n this I stroagly believe," says
tbe 36 year old artist.
"ThIS IS wby I love to sina 101k
soogs-of any Ir.tnd and from any
wbere of Afghamstan".
Herem lies Rokhshana's success.
In her songs she follows a SImple
style and tries to preserve the character of popular folk songs. She
choses SImple poetry which ean caslly be understood even by the i111'
terate.
Like a true arloBl J!,okhshana believe. thaI the songs must not come
from the Iroat of tho artist alone
but from the hearfl too. "The penon·
aI feelinga of the artist should be
1r1lD,parent frgm the songs he or she
sing.," says Rokhsbana
,Jl.olthshana bellev" that

musIc

(liiui made much prog"'ss In Afghan-

'!·~n' i1unng the past few years.
.'.tv
:~~~'Iust' listen to the ra d10. especl&,,)r~1o

the programmes of the seleeted-r-music, . . and compare it With
} th'c ~ music WhICh eXIsted Itt tlus ('0untry- a few years ago," she says.
She feels thai an arlosts should be
10 love with his nrt that he should
:be-the scrvl\llt of the pe0l'1e and
tlllIt,he .bou1d be lIuJilble enOUj(h
W~!1 he IS praISed by the
publi,
for bls performance.
_
Rolthshana beloeves tbat muSIc Is
ooternational-a good song.
,uqg
10 any language an¥JVhere In
the
world IS understood and appreciated.
Rokhshana fust appeared
over
Radio AfgbanIstan's SIX years ago
"My fIrst song was liked by the pu-r bbc so much,' that I was Immediatcly encouraged tQ slOg more"
she
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Fact9rs Affecting Agricultural Production
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there were
By, Nokia Cheen
Madam don't swoon SO araCef\,lJ..l.y the existence of water,
d
Into every' manhole YOU t come acr~. no cDC k roac hcs, mOUses, or evento ogs
do
Especially when II I~ hrliht daylJght
who mlght have forced you
and lunchtime,
•
, a tWist or frog until you ~erc
Honey only Children fan Into rescued by n squad of voluntce .
ditches eVery now and 'then when 4' As r was saylnl, the comments ,et
they are after a kite.
on the Adam'. nerves.
I suspect that It is the obsession for
Some arc funny, some arc horr!'
being graceful in e,'Crylhmg, you do, [ymg, and tlie r~t madenini. Here
cspeCla).y walklOg that gets you into arc a few.
t lth
ditches'
Just ., 18 I was cornini oU w
The I1'Bce you want to have, htr you from B party, one friend looklni
ney aDd the style you want to pur' at your bandaged foot, ilared i!
suc-:...th.us illUminating your lndivid~ me and said:
UDon't beat YQur
uality and fondness of origmaUty-is Wife ..
something unattamable,
While you
were seated on the
When a peacock; wants to ln1- sofa, one cordial
friend of mine
mitate a
partridge he twistl wbispered
hiS legs. AlthouPi God has not
"Are you sure your wife fell into
made the partridge as beautiful a. a manhole in broad daylight· Bethe peacock he has on1y given the tween you and me, I just can't beformer the' priVilege of walking lIeve It," he told me With a susplcgracefully
IOUS wink
One elderly friend wbo Is married,
Honey, 11 you are llke a peacock, h
lh
hlldr
:md whose wife
don't bother
about walking The
as
ree c
en,
,
flasb of colours on your cheeb and incldentlally bad 8 bandaged foot
,
lust a few days ago came over and
the shine of your ball' IS cnoueh to
draw the attention you want
said "Don't bite your w1.fe"
No one will ever be SO ':!Istracted
PRESS ON WOMEN
from your pluma~e as to fmd
fault with your walkinl
Madam,
your
relations With
your husband IS a good r retext for
the opponents of your loved husband
for mockery
Husbands and wives sometimes resemble tWI11S In terms of tempers,
feehngs and even Judgment U you
beat ant: the other IS hurt far more
than the one you have phy:ucally
hurt
By A Stalf Writer
Thursday
s [slah on Its women's
Madam, your small fall into a
manhole, IS not only a disgrace to page carnes a serIes of instrUctions
the muniCIpalIty WhIch has failed lIt to home makers on preventing fires
nddIng the city's malO streets of In the house DUring the Wlnter fires
such snares, but also to SOCiety as a can start In the kitchen, the U,-ing
room or In bed ""ooms
whole
The problem
Jf course does not
Honey, before I tell you at the
the <;dltorlal, wben the
eXists,
says
~OSSIP
about your faU IOta the
manhole, let me congratulale you on house IS cenlrally heated When elyour safe return from the subterra- ectrIcity all coal or wood IS used for
nean quarters of Kabul which JS heatmg 'the 'house more p:ecautions
11!
certainly tull at cold water thiS time should be taken to overt thc danier
of fire
of the year
One elghtb grader puzzles over a geomettIc theorem as sbe attempts to prove her knowKeeping children away from fire
Thanks to the Almfihty, due to
ledge of geometry to her matb teacber.
should be kcpt in mind all the time,
says the editorial The best thing to
do IS to keep them mude special enclosures in a safe comer of the
room
The wlnng of thc house should
be checked before winter cansump·
lIon of electrIcitY Increases With the
approach of the wmter
In case the ceihng IS of wood it
should be made certain that the
chimney m whIch the bukharl's plpe
IS mterested does nol pass too closely
to the woodwork
Many fIres have started tblS way
With the borne owner not even suspcctmg
Some people pour kerosene and
even petroleom on coal and wood so
thaI the fire Will lIgbt with a smgle
match Our counsel 15 never usc petroleum Kerosene could be used. but
10 very small amounts, otherwlSC Jt
bursts Into a ball of flame, pouring
ashes lOto the room, and cven blow·
ing up thc bukhan
lslah also caJ;'rJes a blogarphlcal
sketch o[ Zeba--<laughl<:r o[ Ghaznl
whose poems recount the mdependence years of 19th century
Ants on Its women's pale breaks
the secret of how houseWives can
remain happy and untroubled all the
Girls surprised by pbotograpber look up from their exam. papers for a moment's relief from one of their gruellng tests.
tlmc The thing to do,s, says Anu
IS to spend your time intelligently
so there IS no time for worry
ReadIn~ IS recommended first
of
all Readmg brmgs tranquility of
Sbe was one of the yo~gest. plU'"But she Will repeat one exercise
mlOd But Ams warns be sure to
'ticipants In the Innabruck Wmler
fast
But she 1S weaker in the 40 or 50 ullles Without a word of
chose speCial times for It 50 that It
Olympic Games Just..a kid, all arms slower lYrIcal passages ,and uses a complamL I have tramed dozens
does not mterfere With other duties
and legs After the obligatory exer· mlOimum of ballet elements"
of figure-skaters
Ovcr the years
and engagements In the home
elses she was m 19th place out of
What IS Hanka lIke? we asked
None of them had Hana's tenacity,
U It does It may hrmg frustration
30 OlympIC competitors'
"Now she IS undoubtedly a young
Will and
diSCIpline
I thmk she
when you fmd a thing undone which
Her freestyle enchanted audiences woman From her childhood years of
must havc mherlted these quahtics,
ougbt to have been done while your
in the Ionsbruck Eisstadlon
and figure skating all that remains 15 as I don't think you can culuvate
were reading
MOSCOW,
Dec
4
(Tass)-The
amazed the experts Hli:h 'Jumps
JOy In cuddly ammals and the abllithem In a young person
Secondly, the write-up recomquick pirouettes The lOth bcst tre~ Iy to chatter wlth anyone about anyhOnl y recently Hanka got a Increased weight and heJght of newstyle I But altogether she' took 15th thIng
paSSIOn for dancing But she hasn't born children made necessary chan- mends you try not lD fmd fault lD
place
"And certamly she bas kept her much time for It She lIkes to look ges lD Ihe Sizes of garments [or others If you do others WIll have
little occaSion for SpIUfig you or try
Note from a Journalists notebook almost incredible tenacity Whatever
DIce and drcsses With a natural tas- them
mg to flOd things wrong With
at that time ask OlymP1C WInners she does, sbe does wIth her whole te and elegance She often says to
At the request of trade enterpns- you
Ludmila Blelousova and Oleg Pro- heart and soul
You can see that mc" 'I know, Professor, the most
Thirdly, it recommends fnendh·
dunng trainmg for the obligatory Important thmgs for me now are to es, over 3,000 mfanls were measurtopoPO\' about Maskova And a ~w
ness towards ones neighbours Neigh·
ed In Moscow
pages on We fInd the interview with exercises She doesn't lIke them, like do my lessons and my skatina well
bours sometlme become closer fn·
most figure·skaters
(Contmued on paRe 4)
the Soviet tigure--skaters
ends
than relatives Their sympathy
The
reason
IS
that
the
smallest
"We are far from prophesying
become
very
sizes Of baby's vests and other wear and understandmg
Hana's sporting future We can only
are no longer 10 demand because useful for peace of mmd
say what we've seem 10 Innsbruck,
The wnte up also suggest that
guls and boys are now born much
how we lIot to know tn the OlympIC Village, on the ring during her
bIgger than 10 years ago when Sizes before sleepIng Ute lady of the house should lhmk of what has to be
first contest
were establIshed for the last lime
done on the morrow
When she
In the first place, ot course being
Young clhzens 54-56 centimetres
up
next
mormng
sbe
Will know
gets
not quite 15, she is a child, An am·
high' and wClghmg four or more kl·
cxacUy how the day Will pass and
lograms,
bltious chdd Figure-skatina, as she
known as " glan ts" so-told us, is the &realest f:un tor her
vera! years ago, do nol surpnse dtr what she w1l1 be domg at what par·
She doesn't at aU mind havlOg to
ctors 10 maternIly homes any long- tlcular time
Donlt slart sctthng accounts With
get up at five in the morning for her
er
dally tratoing.
LIght IOdustry speclahsts,
coll- others 15 the moral of a dIalogue be·
tween a wile S friend and her husaboratmg W1th Moscow Uruverslly
She wouid love 10 take part In con'
band
had
to
note
thIS
anthropolOgIsts,
lests tWice a week Oblie:atory ex·
The husband IS mad because the
A Tass correspondent bas learned
erciscs aro her weat POInt. She's not
wIfe doesn't act lIke hiS maid serat the Garment Industry Research vant because be has been kind to
able to ~centrate on them,
InstItute that experImental consJg
But m her treestyle Ihe heIght
her
nmeats of larger-slZC garments fOI
and perfection of her leaps is ama...
He has taken her to Europe,
the youngest cltlZOns met With app- bought her a car, prOVided hcr
zing She's a IJtUe behindhand to lin·
roval bolb by workers In trade and WIth a mald and what not
klDg movement on the Ice and mu·
,"
..
'I'~
mothers
SIC.
Says the friend of that wifel what
II;ma. lWoskova Is a pre-Olymplc run tbroug1l.
In the Lublana Tlvoh tee palace
if it were the other way around.
before the women's competitlpn HanWould you like to be treated as a
na was conSidered the most sporservanl')
lIng'type
No, he groans Anyway it is this
What
The most sporting type'
way not other Y(ay around
does that mean? Arnold GerschwdSpeaking to herself the wife's frilet, well known •figure-skating exend fmds her friend's busband a
pert and for many years trainer of
fool He expects her to tell her frithe World and Olympic champIon
end to be nIce and sweet to her husSjouke Dijkstre, explained
band no matter wbat
'That's a flgureskaler with enough
After the
[rlend talks to the
physiCal ,trength to do all the double
husband for a while it dawns on
jumps in pertect style during [our
him that riches don't m~ke happy,
minutes free style, and who skates
workable marriages.

Anis
On
He,me M"'king
Happiress

Kabul CelJSus Defines Manpower Situation
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~ teXI, of Ihi, ,spt'!JIipanded
:L
V,
'
"
,c , ! " ' "
,
l!oll'!W1ng
(s IDe
its proarajrlmos bY,ab'lu!'
,!or'wat,~t~\\
i(nJ1~CI!!cnlt><th, '~jrs,(
of
..,~ :aellver'ed by Mohammad Yasln 450')1,. ,and its fIeld personnel oImosI4,. sucb' prolecjs, for Inte Iii.~ 'appro.,
~
'i!ff!',~I, Ih( deputy. minliiler for itrl- fOUl times, froln 425 19 IS85 , ei-:r';:'ch ont si'i~tvlse(i'I!tIi''' ~"'e(lit and
,,
~\\
;io1io;' (,j tM Ministry hf AgrIculture", P!'ltS.
•• ,', .. it ~ ellten8jon'(,iD.i,tliy,,:~\iffiirY';'\SlniaarlY,
G
"and lrrli/lJllon ro tha general assetnThe IDclease of adt!viucs l;i'oisJ~~n' ,0[lle.islni'liar,'tiND~I(SF)I' proiet:lS
I. 0 wall between two
bly meellng Of Ihe Food and Agrt- significant with 28S UNDP' (SF) are, now tn the "jjr~"6f,fopcratiQn
=
\
;
Co~Y~,\ _
sadne\ss
Ctdlllral Orgmtis<uJon In R, ",e rtc. and several FFHC proJccti'~ wblch' 'til dev'elopovanous f1C1d~,& agricul- ru \,,\), ""IY..
FAO is executi/lg ID v.nous fIelds. ture, , .W,
nc@===_OJ.>:JTome,lbispartlcularseSSIOnOfMyGOVemmelltha. beon' mOS\ 'ap,,' S~ch' rapid ,expanSion of activities
v
the Confe",oce appears to be of preclative of the ~scrvlces rrndered' natur~IJY haS produced mani adm. ,
garde1is
!ital importance for the future role 'by FAO to our country and also the' Inislratl~e"problem'~J an3·,-sCope'.f'?r-=~===:=SO
of the Food and AgrIculture Orga· qoallty of expertS and/lbell devotion criticism. Hnwever" wliile there may
I1ISlltion in fulfilling its objectives.
to service.
"
bc cnticisrn,' we strongly feel, thai
These objectives arc to mcr..... '
The OrgaDlsation stalled Jls oper- 'It is betler to do somethma and be
-Khalil Glbran
agricultural productton.
especially' atton 10 my country in 1951 WIth a Criticised rather than to do i1othing,
~.' ,
food ;Production, ehmlnale hlDlger blJdg'et of $62,605. 'At present, tbe
EvidjonUI' the Orgatu811tion's oifucPubluhe-d evefll dal' exc"!'t FflcIa1I and Mahun pul>
~=~
"~;'"nnd raIse the Iivmg standards of pe_ Organlsatlon IS
sl'endlOg over ture hIlS Dot been I'ro'perly greared
IV hobdays by Ihe Kahul Times I'ubllshm, ,;(~"'"
,I ,
, ople throughout the world. We all
$250,000 per annum on various pro. for the more etrecpve .cxC!'uti9n
~
.. -- know that food production 10' the jects in the field of JrrIQ::It'on, ani~ the. actIon programms that the Or~'
•
developing
world bas not Increased mal, health nnd busbandry, forestry. amsatiotJ bas embarked on so rapl'
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'11111111111I1111I11"11111"'11l!lIllllll'III'IIIIIIIIIII/III"II"'lll,'llll." ""1Il> JUIUIIIII"l 1lIIIlIllll'Illlltllll'llllllllllltlUIIIUlllllllllllllIllllllllllllIlIlIllllI
th
at e same rale as tbe JOcr..Se In soil ferhhty, plant proleclton and dly.
""""""
population.
pest control, etc
Wc have careful1y gone through
During the paSt two years 10 the
Although unt,l ahout 19M, tho to- the report' of th~ reVICOW team and
developi/lg countrIes In my part of tal expenditu",-by FAa In my cou- we flnd ourselves ID full agrecmcDl
es the greatest challenge to international state- the world, the need for mcreased ntry amounted to about S2 5 mJlhon. with ItS recommendatiOns. W';' feel
Last Saturday was the 25th annismaiJship, In ensurinC the development of Its food produchQn has become more the expcdlture with Ihe EI'l A, three that thIS team bas suhmitted very
versary of the first controlled nuclear chain reo
peaceful uses Md the benefits accrulJig from and more pr.ssmg to lessen tbe gap UNDP (SF) proJect. and the FFHC useful recommendntlolls and we
action In the world. What was relatively a
them and at the same time prevenillig the dI· m tbe populatIon growtb
CredIt Extension Ploject will rca<h 'would urge their speedy impleineminor laboratory experiment In Chicago Unl.
version of nuclear .energy to destructive nse8.
The problem of food scarcIty, not the sum of about $\ m,llion per ntation.
verslty has turned out to be a phenomenon
only to cope WIth tbe steady Inc"'ase year from 1969:
We conSIder that the revIew team
Judgtllg by tb,e, present state of affaIrs In
upon which tbe very survival of human olvl1Isa.
SImIlarly, there were froOl eight has b""n v~ry cOlrect in Its etrlpba.
world and tb6,tbreat posed by mWiary 1llle or of population, but also to raIse the
tlon depends. At that time scientists learnt
m
to ten expelts up Iill 1962, whereas SIS In regard to tbe country slructhe th~onuelear weapons one Is inclined to current low level of progress
that the vast energy of the atom conld be pot
think that It would have been better for man! the developIng countnes, IS becom. Ihe number of experts ,n 196/ 'xc- ture We have also carefully studied
to both pel!CCful as well as destructive uses.
kind never
have discovered the secnits of 109 more ""ute, wblle the rate of eeded 50 and will reach about 100 the proposals put forward by the
Since that day man bas been able to use
produchon has mcreased more and to 1968, takmg the EPTA, UNSF Dlreclor-General for the future sir.
the atom.
more )n the developed arcas With and FFHC projects Icgother Thos. ucture of FAa
tbe energy released from tbe atom to produce
smaller populatIOns
fIgures tnd,cale the specdy devel6pWe smce",ly beheve that you will
electric power, to desalinate sea water and to
However a second thougbt about the Issue
ThiS plcturc has been realised by ment dunng the last five or six find In both Ihese reports the un.
propel ships and SUbmarines. It Is quite pos·
tells us that tbls cannot be a sound point of the OrgaOlsatlon durmg the
past years on the fl<ld of FAa acllv,Ues derlymg Idea that tbe country bas
sible that In tbe future atomic ~ and air·
view. Nuclear energy Ilke any otber form of few years, and we feel that thc Or· on my country
10 be the VItal polnt for the fIeld
planes will replace today's transportatIon which
energy can be' put to botb destructive as well gamsatlon has made a bold llttempt
We recall that 1p the pa!it FAO
programmes The
greatesl drawdepends on liquid fuel. Perhaps one day atomic
as constructive uses. It Is up' to man himself to to Inthate and Implement program- has produced vanous useful studJes back at the moment IS tbat thc co.
power will be used to propel rockets to the
for gUIdance to the Member Nall- untry representation of the OrgaDlconcentrate on the constructive uses of tbls vast mes for Increased food produl.:t.on
moon and other heavenly bodies.
In this respect, we cannot help ap- ons Today, however, the Orgamsa
satlDn IS often weak and neglected
source of energy. WhIle general and complete
WhIle the first controlled chain reaction
disarmament remains mankind's eventual preclatmg the foresIght of the rre_ lion has not limited the recommen- We therefore agree fully With Ibe
opened up all tbls great vista for a new and
goal tbe two super powers, the United States Bent Dltector·General, Dr Sen, In datlons In these studies In ma~ fie- reVIew team that there should be a
imaginative world, It Is regrettable that
It
and tbe Soviet Union have agreed that a non· placmg emphaSIS On the problem Ids For Instance, a few years ""go strong and effective country represof hunger.. the need for 1Qcre::ased (he Orgamsauon undertook an ex
entation With 0 full-time FAO Coualso paved the way for the almost Instantaneous
proltreration treaty must be compacted.
production and the danger of fas· tenSJve study on IOlegrated approa.:h ntry Representative and appropnate
destruction of human c1vUlsation. It Is only too
Some counttIes have already raised objec· ter growmg populauons
on fann credit and extenSIOn and
supportmg admlmstratlv~' staff
obvious that at tbe present tbe future of man·
t10ns to the terms of the treaty which the superWe coogratule him for embarklOg recommended a supervised pilot creWe are also strongly of the opln.
kInd depends on lis ability to solve tbe nucpowers have agreed upon, excepting article on Ihe very active prog dmml.'S an dlt extenSIon proJccl
Ion that the COllntry Representative
lear problem. In spite of thIs great need, efthree which deals with Inspection and safegu- the fIeld of Increased Joud producIt is gratl[ying to us that through
must be ftnanclSlly ewsported from
forts inside and outside the United Nations to
ards. The objections range all the way from tlon, Although tbere may be some FAa's FFHC. the Swedlsb lnterna- .he FAa budget, ~fml[§ctlSed by
('f
ONBSCO and WHO, W~ 'also agree
put an end to the nuclear arms race and the
the inadequacy of the treaty to ensure to thll crIhcJsms, It cannot be Jgnored th3t tlonal Devclopment Authonty
(Continued on page 4)
eventual elimlnatlon of nuclear armament no
peaceful uses of the atomic energy to tbe lac~ FAO dunng the past teo years hSiS ,the Government of Sweden has came
- significant progress bas been made. We see and
of provisions for guaranteeing non·nnclear
hear about tbe cont1J*ecl growth of world
states from possible nuclear attack.
,---"'----------_.~stockpiles of atomic and bydrogen weapons and
Wbat sbould be accepted, without any arthere Is a threat that more and more nattoas
gument, Is the ueed for uot only a nonproliferawill acqnlre tbls deadly weapon as time goes
tion treaty but also for tbe weduction and the
by, tbus Increasing tbe cbances of a world wide
eventual eliminatIon of all nuclear weaJlODS
AfghaOlSlan shares the problems
By Abdnl G MaUkzad
Tb '
conflagratIon. Tbe United Nations Secretary
and especially end to race In the nuolear wea- of other dcvelopmg countries m the studIes whlcb WIll'
I
a
• survey inclUded aU those per.
sense that It h as 10 eradicate une
resu I m th
provld· sOns
In Kabul tb e 24 b ours preceGeneral U Thant said tbat nuclear energy pus.
pon production.
Ing Information concern
d
,mployment and underemployment m of pOpulat'on populat 109 e "Ize
'~ the hegmnlOg of tbe survey.
rural and urban areas by the expan- the se:. and ~ e c
Ion
growth,
e census survey Indicated that
slon of productIVe employment op. SIze of labour gforc';,m~=JUon~b 'h~, :~ore w~s a to.al of 69,871 housebo_
portuOlhes
the country a d th d gro
a ~':v S 10 reater Kabul With an aVeraIt also bas to take timely and
unemplo m~nt n
eo emand ft; ~ge of 62 persons 10 eacb household
purposeful action to meel the sbor- and the ~anp~we ~ndere~ployment \'The Kabul census revealed that the
Today /sJah carned an edItOrial rIver water are forced to do so bY'IlItts plans to expand the water su,·
tage of skIlled manpower so that. ployment oPportu~lh:sm':J':at :~~ em- 4~~~03 populal~O/l of Kabul was
entitled "Bntam and tlK: European the lack of a safe dnnking water - ply system 10 the city.
,
apphcaUon of Its development reqUISites to aU SOCial and ecnnnr::.~~ and 191 ~~l wb,cb 243,582 were men
Common Market" Refernng to the sapply.
In another editotiltl the paper ,!Ji. p~e
aDS may not suffer or slow down
pJannuig
,
were women, that IS to
latest press conference given by
lt is true. that durlOg r<cent years
ged authorilies In I 'lbc MiDi ~",
15"f'
~
These
countrIes
are
tYPIcally
faced
The
fact
IS
that
Insufflcle
say,
127
men
~ 100 Women.
F",nch PresIdent General de Gaulle, the Kabul Mumclpal Corporation Agriculture and Ii:rillation to • tal(e wIth a chromc surplus of unskillod ources and lack of t
nt resAs far as hteracy Is concerned
the editonal quoted certain quarters has done much to Improve the drm- stepS improve cotlOQ _seed Oui" CQmanpower and CrItical shortag~of nel have been respa ra~fed fpersoo- }t JS very IntereSltng to note that be:
In London as havlOg given up all
ktng water supply syslCm 10 Kabul
lton seed has degenerated to t}je
skills
In. occupatlOns of central im- dequate programmes ~~I tbe ~~Jdm:f s~~e I th~ r:s~l~ of popirlation ceo.
hope for an early BritIsh entry IDto Attbe prescnt several residential pOlDt wbere per aere production has
portance for deyefopment
population and demo ra b
n
a u
Uy were known. the
the Common Market
a~as whlcb did not have safe walel
falle/l to almost a qual1er of what
In the developlOg COuntrIes Iher- not wllpstandiog th g P IC studIes, eXlent of literacy among the people
Although the French leader has supply except shallow wells dug 10 11 used to be.
are Dot eDousJ:\_professlonal and te- awareness of their elm goc;.;ernmenfs ~as subject to guess which vaned
been rather vague In his references theIr own yards are now enJOyIng
Degenerated seed has to ~ke most chntcal personild to meet the grow
A Department of P~ ula~ce S
ro;;, person 10 person It can be
to the Bnl1sh entry, the edttonal pIped water from Kargha and Ihe of the blame Therefore It iii neeesrveys was set up by lh'; g: Ion u- :~I On the basIS of Kabul Census
l/lg demands ~ .modern technolo
said, London bas a nght to be wor- deep saOitary wells 10 Alauddm
sary that a new and Improved var- $}'; the growth' of tbe government in 1344 (1965) In lhe M v~rnmen}
a: Ihe extent of Itteracy among
ned smce tbe French presldent has
But even the present arrangements lcty of cotton seeds be made availa..
y stra.1O oJ!, tbe supply Intenor It was made resp:::;~I~te f~r ~:.es'.'\53~%2% while among femp~achi~ha
healiv
been more emphatic 10 presentlDg are not enough The editOrial urged ble to our farmers m greater quaD,,;
27 2%
' or an average
of
o
g q,ua ty I'Xeellti;!lAIld adml, carrymg oul a census of the pop
arguments agamst the BntJsh case the 'corporatIon to hurry up Wlth tItles
nlSf,rative tiIIctit; I~""
utt
~ r
~....
of
all latlon and for the preparauon and
than he had been 10 the past.
:;::1 ~~2cl~ U;~~,ca'!J~ mana- penodical pubhcahon of demogra
In any case Bntaln IS detemuoed
It Will be obselved also from the
•
,
¥" I., 0
e country vf1fY phlc and VItal statlShcs
not to take no for an answer Any
Kabul
census tbat Nahlya 5 has the
lI!avlly; skieed Ihdustrfal manpoPertlOent dala was to be collecled
rejection of the BntJsh entry must
hIghest ltteracy WIth 12,239 hlerate
requirements
cannot
be
mt:t
by
province
and
pubhshed
annually
come from all SIX members of the
w ~ out a very extenSIve vocational Lucky thiS newly created departm_ or 4g 5 % and Ihe VIllage of Bagra_
Common Mark~ official& In London
ID ent from the very beglOnzn to k ml has tbe lowest Wlth 3,212 perThere have been other reports 10 an apprentIceshJp programme
In an economic and political suhas been quoted as saYlOg. asserted
sons or 142%
rvey of Japan, the Fmll'fl.C:'k1/ Times the last year that be mtended to schools and mdustnal plants across some necessary steps In ma~n ~n
the edItorial
Nevertheless now that there has
~he country, and Ithe demand for a Syslemahc and scJentIfJc way g In
saId that at a time when Brltatn "IS quit
been
a~populal1on census of Kabul
After mentlorung the fact
that
ealtb personnel far exceeds tbe /344 and the pilot census of Cban
m the throes of an econOmlC CrISIS,
The Soviet governmenl newspaconducted by the, MInIstry of PlanBntalO and
France, as two great Japan lS marchlOg ahead more bn
supply
For
example,
there
are
527
kar
city
some
two
months
ago
is
~
per lz"e$lla dcOled charges that
ntng and MlOIStry of InterIOr and
western powers, have
been each
lhanlly than usual as the world s Ameneao and Bntlsh mlhtary att- physlcIaJs aU over Afghamstao, 10. bright examples
the results are now avaIlable: It IS
other's CommerClal rIvals for many
other
words,
there
IS
one
medical
The
Greater
Kabul
Census
sur\oey
most rapidly developlDg major 10- acbes were drul"'"d and robbed of
possJble
fo throw sorrft:: light On the
years, the editOrIal said only tIme
was carned out WJlh the full
dustnal countfy·· the paper's East- therr papers whIle VISIt 109 Soviet doctor to every )0,000 people
ean tell how long de Gaulle can orn correspondent wrote "'WIth an MoldaVIa.
The total number of health perso- perallon and effectJve gUldence cO~f Size of labour force and also to the
level of employment and unemploy_
bold the door closed to BntalO
average annual growth rate of nme
What really happended on Nov: nnel (exciudlOg medIcal doclors) is t6e MIOtSlry of Plannmg w th th
ment In Kabul
an
Yesterday's Heywad carned
1,460
and
the
total
num"'er
of
hoshelp
of
Kabul
MUOtclpaili
~
d
Ihe
per cent over the last dozen years em ber J7 was that the Iwo men,
y
edrtonal on the advent of the month
CartographIC
Inslllute
'F:rthe~.
or so, Japan has nsen from dClOIa- Amencan Colonel William J Spahr pllal b:<Is, 2.250
of Ramazan DUClng Ihe month of
On tbe basIS of Kabul Census
The prevalence of Illiteracy am~ 1250 students from the Kabul Woand Brltisb Bngad,er C A Harper
tlon after World War II to become
earned
out In 1344, tbe total labour
Ramazan an true Moslems throu·
from
other
onc of the top four or five countnes got drunk aDd wrecked their hotel ong the labour force and the cnU- men's Institute, and
fort¥: (age )13-64) constituted 52 %
ghout the world practically demon- In the world today 10 terms 0{ Its room 10 the Moldavlan capital of cal lack of adequate employmel\t boys and gIrls scbools In
Kahul
strate their willingness to abIde by ecnomIc power Its major mdus~C1es KIshInev, lzve.stta sald
mformallon and systematIc labour aSSISted the MIDlstry of PlanOln g or a 'otal of 226,848 persons of
whlcb 123,390 or aboul 53 % Were
dIVIDe teachlOgs of the holy religion such as shipbuIldlog cars and steel
market analYSIS also present sertoUS and Intenor to complete thiS surve
men aad about 94,45g or 47 % were
of Islam and accept self-deDlal
problems
to
thcse
countnes
10
ten
days
y
are not only among the world's bIg·
The American and Bnllsh embawomen
By dOlOg so they punfy thelt soThus. as a deve loplOg country.
However, Ihe term Greater Kabul
of gest but also Bmong Us most effi CI· SSIes, Immediately after IzvestIa apOf the ,olal populatIOn,
about
uls and learn about the agony
en t and many of them eeem poiSed
peared Thursday Issued statements Afghanistan has Qot been able to JS .defined 10 cover the areas of ten
11,902 men and women were rephungar
of
thc
popu
mURJclpal
secton
or
Nahlyas
and
take
a
complete
census
for an onslougbt on world markets
saylOg the
newspaper's
account
Kabul
alLon to collect IOforma110n rclafrom the woleswaJI of Bagraml De. orled to be at work m
which could dwarf their prevIous was the same as that given lD a SoThe 10lal number of unemployed
In thiS way tbey readily come out Impact"
'
ling
to
demographIC
and
vllal
sta.
hsabz,
Chardehl
and
Paghman'
wh\',jet ForeIgn MIOIStry response to
for both seJtes Were counted at
The survey also dealt With Japan's prolests lodged on
to assist ~hose who have to go With·
ttstics, and to make a complete co- Ich are mcluded in Ihe 25-year Ian
November 21
316.101 of whIch about 2,143 Were
out food, not for any religiOUS or
defence probkms and her foreJgn
of
the
employment
market
of
Kabul
City
development
p
verage
Both embaSSIes found the SoVlel
conSIdered 1O search of work
dIVIDe command but SImply becau- relattons, parucularly WIth
China
reply a totally lDaccurale account
se they cannot afford to eat regu
and Southeast AsIa
and "ma"1equate as an explanation
lar meals
MeirOmedw News reported WeD- of the serious breacb of dtpomallc
The echtonal, 10
congratulating
f
W
Immunity whIch took place"
all the Moslems on Ihe advent of esday that Secretary 0 Labour
Willard Wirtz WIll resign soon
this boly month, also w\shed them
Wirtz was In Miami for a labour
Accordmg to the AmcClcao and
As I see It, the world's future food
success In fulfJlhng their relIgiOUS
conventlon and ,could not be te·
Bntish version, Col
Spahr
and
By Fred Peart
duCllOD of food should be given first
duties
ached for commenl Immedately A BTlg. Harper became vlolenUy sick problems ean only be solved by aU IS, overcon\lng their lack of admm- pnonly among all the IOdustnes In
countries
indiVidually
and
collecttYesterday's Ana In one of Its edl- Labour Department spokesman saId, arter drrnkmg wme at a state Vlne.
Istratlve capacIty over the
whole a natIOn's eCQnarny WIll vary from
vely faCIng ~p to tbelt responslbl
tonals commented on one of tbe however, "there 18 no foundation 10 ard near Kisblnev
fIeld of dcvelopment
country to country dependmg upon
.-."..-- - - -\i.t,;qt muniCipal announcements forth~ report, whatsoever"
After they returned to the.tr hotel hiles for population cOlllrol and the
Jt IS now generally agreed among Its stage of development, Its natural
blddln....oeople to dnnk water from
Me/romedla News, quotlOg umd- In Klshinev they went to bed. 5 nr expanSIon of food producUon.
tbe InternatJonal organISations aDd aDd olhcr resources, its agncultural
That bcmg saId) It must be realised leadlOg experts sfudYlOg tbe food
the Kibuf nver
~
enUfled loformed sources, said nc sue: men broke IDto Col Spahr and
It IS true, saId the edItOrIal, Ihat lime has been set for WIrtz'S depar' BTlg. Harper'S room and kept thein that the problems arc both complex problem 1bat 10 the long run deve- and mdustnal potentlalitles aDd Its
dnnkmg pol1u~cd flver water IS un- ture but lJ IS Imminent.
m bed while teanng Jbclr clothes and diffIcult What IS IOvolved IS 10plOg counlnes WII'" food shorta- lelatlve advantages In rnternatlOoal
trade
ufe But nQ one Will consent to drt~ Is h e h as
The report saId WIrtz .ee
and laktng a II the papeu from th.ir not Just food but economic deveJ. ges will have to achieve a substanlt does not follow from the currnk such water unless he has no alh
H
I
h
'
opment
as
a
wbole,
mcludlng
popserved long enoug
e was oam- wal cts, I e Aoglo.Am~ncan
ver.
tial mcrease 10 the,r own food Jlrod· eat arullety aboul the future populo
ulation pOIlCICS, economIC 'pOItCleS, uchon, Meanwhile, of course,
teroatlve
ed labour secretary IQ August, 1962. slon BOld.
we atlon food Sltuallon that all cou·
Those who lesort to drink Kabul
I
planning for prlontle9 10 industnal,
are faced with very 6Criou~ food ntnes musl be self-sufficient 10 food
111111111111111111 1111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111dlllllllllllllllllllllllill •
SOCial and agllcullural development, . shortages In some countries and 1t
supphes nor Ihal to plan to produce
trade pohcles and so on
Is clear that food aId WIll have to food for export WIll make economiC
''''"111111
s.
continue for the next few
years.
It was recently rccogOlsed lD apr. Britain, for example, IS one of the sense 10 each and every country
(mlnltnllm seven lmes per Insertion)
where It would be posslhle.
ogress report on the Untted Natillns parIJctpanfs lD a large food
aId
\Vhere, the economy of a counstudy on multIlateral food aid ti,lat scheme which bas recently been woCW81/ied
try depends heaVIly on the agriCulof
food
In
developing
cou'
sbortage
=,
rked out at the (ntematlonal Wheat tural sector, ItS future economiC gr·
ntri.,. IS not essentially
different Conference ID Rome.
i_
Af 1000
FOI olher number first dIal sWItchboard
owth wlll depend on the develop,
=
Yearly
4028 24026
frolJl ahortage of otber raw materAf 600
number 230.13, 2
,
Half yearly
productiVity.
The Brillsb Governm~nt bas ag- ment of aglJcultural
reflects only one section,
Af 300
Quarterly
thoujli • major one, of Import req- reed to contnbute mOle than £5 Hlgb priority musl thell be given to
mIllIon a year to- thIS schemel des· measures such as land reform, creuI'r~/lt.
1= = =
FOR E. I G N
Edltprial: Ex 24; 58
W1Iat we bave to solve are the plte the fact that Brltam I~ a.larBe dIt, farm pnce poliCY and instituClrculatlO" and :AdvertiSIng
$ 40
of pecurlOg adequate 'l'beat imporler and bas Its own ba- tIonal services for agriculture so as
Yearly
$ 25
'
Extesio/l 59
-~__ ' basJcYproblems
to achieve tbeir development 9bjCC_
and
'balanced
econbmic
growth In lallce of payments problem.
Half Yearly
i!
;;
The question of whetber the pro. hves
countries where food .s sborl-that
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From TI,e
He,aff Not
The Throat
"When I entered 1\Ic world of art
in Afghamstan several years
ago
I knew tliat social conditions were
not np(: for a woman to become an
artlst, yet, I was determlDed to be..
como a well-known arllsts at all
~!i ~osts". Rokhshans l the famous SInier-of RadIO Afghani~tan told a reporter of CullUre recently
.. Ro~s~pa, whose real name IS
-' ·H~inig"'.Ilas·a beantifUl VOIce She
sin~~;tl18btO ~nil in Dan and her
son~',*...b oth -Ilipguages have been
.hi~

•

,

"
Rokhsbaoa beheves that art and
musIc should be representative of
the feeliltgs of the people.
"(n this I stroagly believe," says
tbe 36 year old artist.
"ThIS IS wby I love to sina 101k
soogs-of any Ir.tnd and from any
wbere of Afghamstan".
Herem lies Rokhshana's success.
In her songs she follows a SImple
style and tries to preserve the character of popular folk songs. She
choses SImple poetry which ean caslly be understood even by the i111'
terate.
Like a true arloBl J!,okhshana believe. thaI the songs must not come
from the Iroat of tho artist alone
but from the hearfl too. "The penon·
aI feelinga of the artist should be
1r1lD,parent frgm the songs he or she
sing.," says Rokhsbana
,Jl.olthshana bellev" that

musIc

(liiui made much prog"'ss In Afghan-

'!·~n' i1unng the past few years.
.'.tv
:~~~'Iust' listen to the ra d10. especl&,,)r~1o

the programmes of the seleeted-r-music, . . and compare it With
} th'c ~ music WhICh eXIsted Itt tlus ('0untry- a few years ago," she says.
She feels thai an arlosts should be
10 love with his nrt that he should
:be-the scrvl\llt of the pe0l'1e and
tlllIt,he .bou1d be lIuJilble enOUj(h
W~!1 he IS praISed by the
publi,
for bls performance.
_
Rolthshana beloeves tbat muSIc Is
ooternational-a good song.
,uqg
10 any language an¥JVhere In
the
world IS understood and appreciated.
Rokhshana fust appeared
over
Radio AfgbanIstan's SIX years ago
"My fIrst song was liked by the pu-r bbc so much,' that I was Immediatcly encouraged tQ slOg more"
she
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PART SURG'ERY
,.

transplant can operate with the necessary degree of preCISion
The specialist said that there wo.

for the high, thalleh dcereaani',
number of failures In kidney trans

no inherent dIfficulty in tranaplan·
tlng the heart of a woman
info

plants

the body of 8 man since a large
woman s
heart mIght be
bIgger
than that of a small man
One In'rlguIng question posed by
today's operation is :the speed With
whlcb the transplan~ beart WIll
age InItial studIes lDdlcate that
transplanted tiSSUes may age more
qUickly than normal tissues

The hamill! hody has a mecba
nt,m lor dls~mgulahlDg between
Its own
protelns and those of a
foreign body and when the latler ore

It destroys them

Drugs are used to suppress thls
action but they also weaken the
patient s resistanCe to mfechons so
that the most skiltul Dursml is reqUired to keep him alive
The process IS analogous to the
rejectIon of blood of a dift'erent I'roup

10

a blood tranfU!llOn

.---

Foot-And-Mauth
Epidemic End
Not In Sight

But teCh

nlques at matching bssue are makIIlg startling progress
The other

mBm

problem

IS

that

the heart IS not a .gell supporting organ It IS controlled by the nervous
system and n complicated feed back

,ystem Irom

~ther

LONDON, Dec 4, (Reuter)Br.tal1l s worried rarm authorltieo
were
Sunday repotted on the
polO t of droppmg the pollcy of allout slaughter to meet the rampag109 foot-and mouth plague
With nearly 250.000 farm ammws
slaughtered. rhere IS stUt not real
sign that the epidemic Is nearina i~
end
'J'hlrty-tour outbreaks yesterday
brougbt the total to t 396 SInce the
disease first struck In' October
The Observer newspaper saId
that unless iliere was a mIraculous
Improvement In the 'HuatioD, Bn·
tam was ex.pected to decide this
week to use vaccine agamst the disease (or the first time ever
The de(:lslon would be a8 draS'tl(' as devaluatIOn ' one offiCial was
quoted as saYing
Britain has resIsted usmg vaCClDe
because Lt allows foot and-mouth di
sease to become endenuc lowen the
quality of hvestock and 'IS likely to
hit Bntlsh exports o( cattle to non
vacClnatmg countnes
These countfles which IOclude Australia and New
Zealand-would
fear
that Imporls from Britaib
might be mfected by the ViruS,
which can ever be carried 1D the
marrow of aOlmal bones
Farmers here have cbareed that
thIS IS how the present outbreak be-gan through cattle eatmg sw1l1
that con tamed mfected meat from
the
Argentine
wbere foot-and
moulh IS endenuc But thc Agncul
lure Mmlstr\ says thiS IS Impro~
able

parts 01 the clr-

(ulatorv system
Every time a muscle In the body
IS flexed commands are
sent back
10 the heart modulatmg the flow of

blood and It remlllnS to be seen
clreulatory
whether nervous and
syd.ems of a patient wllh a heart

(Conllnued from page

I)

have died recently and Idcally sho
uld havc been a young person who
had not suffered from any hear.
trouble
Wc have
achieved great dela
or expenence with heart Iransplant
108 n the laboratory bUI our probl
em IS that we re a community has
pltal way out In the wood!; and we
don t have much donor matcrlal
<;humway explained
If we got all the dymg 3l:Cldent
Vlcl1ms In San Mateo counly yes
But we share them with about 10
olher hospitals And the fight patients are nOt as numerous as vou
mIght believe
The Cape Town Groote Schuur
HospItal he saId draws heart patients and donors from a Wide area
and surgical talEm! I~ Loncentraled
there

Home Briefs
KABUL Dec 4
IBakhtar)
The autumn pmg pong tqurnBment started yesterday at the Ka
bul Umverslty gymnasIUm
It
\\ III last over two \\ eeks
the
SPOrts Department of the University saId
KABUL

UK Engineers

Call Slow-Down
LONDON Dec 4 (AP) -Bntam's locomotIve drIvers today launched a nationWIde go-slow strike
that threatened qUIck chaos on the
state-owned railroad system and
Widespread hardship for ds users
The rallroad's 36,500 drivers
began what Labour Minister Ray
Gunter called thclr who s!ts where'
confbct at midnight Sunday
Offlclals estimated 25 per cent of
serVlce WIll be tied up Monday
They said this percentage w]ll rlse
qUIckly as the llnes become clog
ged
Prime MInister Wl1S0D scheduled

Dec 4 (Bakhlarl

A short news wTltmg course be-

gan yesterday at Bakhtar Agency It IS taught by Petr Mayer
faculty member of,oile
Ceteka
International Schaar of Journa~
Ism

Questionnaire
(Contmued from page I)
British membership can be afrect~
ed only under far.~reachiOg chang
es have been made In BntaIn
3 It was understandable thal Bntam did not WIsh to make these
changes Without bemg sure that afterwards she WllJ be accepled as a
full member
4 Bntlsh membershJp Will conso
lute an addlt10n to the Common
Nt arket and must nol slo\o\ down the
process of uOIflcatlon noV.
laking
place Within the EEC
5 A communlly of seven or more
\:ould not functIOn In practice unl
PSS It had a mlOlmum of
polltJcal
orgaOlsatJon for the eXisting rules

talks Wlth hiS key mimsten later 111
the day to assess the damaee done
to the economy and to put mto action emergency measures to keep
Vital supplies moVlDg
A state of emergency may be declded but pohtlcal sources said It
was unlikely that troops WIll be cal
led out to run the trams
I
Gunter warned the British peopie m a nationWIde teleVISIOn bro
adcaSI last night to expect Olmoun
tlng cba06

Democrats Support
McCarthey
CHICAGO Dec 4 (Reuter)DISSident
Demorcrats from more
than 40 states Sunday night unani
mously endorsed Senator Eugene
McCarthy to run against President
Johnson tor next year's presidential
nommatlon

Skies In the northern regions
and over the SaJang wUl be clou
dy Yesterday the coldest area
was North Salang with a low or
-20 C, --4 F The warmest were
JalaJabad and Farah with a hJgb
or 14 C, 51 F Yesterday N Sa
lang had 8 nun rain, JaIalabad 2
mm Falzabad 8 nun Khost 2
mm and Gardez 3 nun
The temperature In Kabul at
10 :un. was 3 C 31 F
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
1 C
-8 C
44 F
11 F
Herat
12 C -5 ('
53 F
23 F
Mazare Sharll
8 C
- I C
46 F
30 F
Ghaznl
1 C
-14 C
,34 F
1 F
Gardez
-2 C
-13 C
28 F
8 F
80st
13 C
-6 C
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Edorsemenl ot the Minnesota
seoator came at ahe end of a two~
day Conference of Concerned Democrats here during which some
500 delegates opposed ro Johnson's
Vietnam war policy coordmated
plans to block hiS nomination for
a further lerm
The party convention to choose
the Democrat presidential candidate WIll be held here 10 August
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CINEMA

Ariana Cmema
At 12 30, 2 30 7 and Y Pm Italian-French fIlm
TWO DAYS IN HELL

PAlm

CINEMA

Park ClDema
At 12 30, 2 307 and Y pm Iranian
f.lm
WAITING ON THE BEACH

(Contmued from page I)
where the walls arc now leaning
drunkenly
Yesterday some IIgbting bad been
restored.. and tap water was avail·
able 10 ltmlle\l quantIties The town
IS not short of tood. even if menues are basically bread and ch_,
but the staft of Debar'. one ftltaurant were e!tber Injured or evacua~
In the qualW ilhd no one baa rePlaced them
A temporary post omce wIth
an emergency telephone swltcbboard
h~. been set up In what •was once
a bedding rurnlture sho\, OUiclall
are working overtime to clear teJo..
gram. for people telling their relatI\es they are sate
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(Contmued ~rom paF 1)
01 relection has _
respoJisible

detected
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Life And Skates

KHARTOUM, Dec 4 (AP}-A
Songolcsc mIlitary dele8al,on am.ed 10 Khartnum Saturday for talks
on re~ugees The delegahon Will v'sIt CoogOlese refugee camps at juba
In tIio southern SUdan Monday
Oefeo~-MlnJster' Mousa MaddIbu said be would discuss wltb the
iIelegahon what assIstance Sudan
could Slvo the Congo and wnuld
alsO submit for Its conSiderAtion 8
report prepa~ by a Sudanese mlhtary delegation wh,ch viSIted tbe
Congo la.t week
Sudan and the Con80 bolh have
refugees In eacb ther's COlmtracs

For another two years I'll keep on
With thIS regime, but after that I
want to get more out of ll1e than
books and skates' That's cbarae1er
lSItC of her At the moment she IS
capable of denying herselt a lot,
consclOusly or I shoUld say conscientiously But she 18 not ascetic by
nature
Hana IS concenlrating on one clear
81m-the OlympiC Games 10 Grenoble Foreign experts are betting 00
her for one of the Olympic medals
And my Critical Judgment tells me
she rrught
win one Hana knoWS
what she wants and bow to get. It."
That s worth the effort-for a
few years When I give up figureskatmg contests, my Jffe will begin
all over aeam"
In the summer Hana Maskova and
other world figure-skating aces trained In Switzerland, Italy and the
FRG When she came back to Cze
choslovakla she tramed at the Indoor stadiums in Brno and :Prague
Every day, except Sunday, lour
hours on thc Ice and another two
hours of sport or ballet Fh"'C houn
study and preparations tor school
exams How much time is left tor
amusement?
The lite of a rankine: sportsman
anywhere 18 no picnic It's hard and
exhaustmg work With moments of
JOY Hana Maskova says of it
"No one lorced me Into .kat!ng I
do It because I want to, becaUle I
think I could excet 10 ,t There's
no pomt 10 bemg sorry for ~
IIlt·s. true I sometimes envy thOle
who don't have to train and train
and tram But
they never know
one's own skill
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solution to the regional
structure
of FAO All we can see IS room for
further Improvement My delegation
wonld prefer that thIS matter be studIed much more closely on the
hnes proposed at the recent session
of lbe Councll After studying tbe
recommendations of the revIew
team, we strongly support the res
olutlons of the FInance Committee
as endorsed at the Fortynlnth Sess
Ion of the Council
In meetmg the world food cnSIS
we reiterate our views that our Or~
ganlsatlon should contInue Its prescnt line of approach ~nd mlenslfy action programmes more and
mare
The problem of hunger In
the
face of Increased populatIOn can
hardly be 1geored any longer 10 the
dcrveLopmg Icountndl, two
factors
seem to be very promlDcnt, fIrstly
lack of trained personnel and sec~
ondly lack of essential reqUISites for
mcreased production, such as adequate suppltes of ferllliser.. adequate
trngatlon faCIlities, Improved. seeds
and effective tools and Implements
While the World Food Programme IS renderlOg valuable serVlce to
tIde oVf:r ImmedIate dlfflculnes, we
feel a ..mllar programme sbould be
Imllated by FAO In makmg .va·
liable to tbe developlOg areas surplus lOseclicidcs and pesllcldes, tools
and Implements, etc, from the developed countnes
In regard to thiS. we fully eDdor~
se the Food Production Resourcu
Programme proposed by the Dlrec·
tor·General We bope that th~ do.
veloped countnes wIll make genera
us contnbutlons to such a programme

KINSHASA, The Congo, Dec 4
(1\Pj-The offiCial Congolese news
agency announced renewed CongoSOVIet
relaUons
Sunday with a
Moscow-datelined dispatch quat 109
Tass. the SoVIet news agency
There was no Congolese announcement
COPENHAGEN, Dec 4 IReuterjA Bntisb alrhner hit a plpehne !OO
yards from the runway
yesterday
when commg m to land al 'Kastrup
airport, Copenhagen
The aircraft, a Bntlsb European
AIrways de Havilland Trident from
London landed safely None of the
pas!Jengers was hurt but the plane
was damaged
Tbe pllot said the alrhner sijddenly lost hClght before reaching the
runway
ADELAIDE, Dec 4 (ReuterjA fault 10 the launchIng mechanISm
delayed for at least one day the
planned testl'll! of the European launcher development
orgamsatlon s
three:-stage rockct from
Woomera
rocket range
The rocket was to be la unched
Sunday bUI after two short delays,
offICIals announced the
postpone
ment until Monday
BOCHUM West Germany, Dec
4 (Reuter}-The SOVIet unmanned
satemte COSlJlOS 193 launcbed on
November 26 made a soft landIng
somewhere m the SOvlct Umon

r,

wi~rciw~~

\ ' , . I'

ATHENS, nec
5, (DPA) Greece and Turkey WIll Withdraw
WIthin the next 45 days all theIr
trpops stationed on Cyprus in
excess o~ the contingents allow~d
them by the 1960 treaties Greek

ARRIVALS AND
DEPAl'i.TURES

(

KABUL,
Dec, 4,
(Bakhlar) _
Mohammad Taher Bi!Iia, chief
of the reportIng section of Anls
returned
to"Kabul
after BI';
montru. of practical
work on
Iran s Kalhan Internatlonal
N aSlr Ahmad Saben, d,rector
01 the Engineering Departmeat
01 the MInistry cit Public Work&,
returned yesterday from London
after two and a half years of
trammg under a Oolombo Plan
programme
Ghulam Sakhl Turabaz advI
sor to the MInistry of Muies and
Industnes, returned ~rom the Federal Hepubhc of Gennany Yesterday where he attended an 10ternatlOnal semmar on tndustnal
management
Mohammad Koslm Wesal, admInIstrative offIcer of the SeCl:1
ntv Department of Kabul Airport left Kabul for Pans yesterday for further tramwg
Mohammad FakIr Dewagah
dIrector of Census Departmeni
10 the M'nlstry of Intenor returned yesterday after part,clpat1Og
In a seminar on cenau&-talting in
Bangkok
Mobammad Ibrahim .tal! member of The Kabul n';"'s, left Kabul yesterday for a two-week VlSlt
to the FRG at the mVltatlOn of
that government
Dr Abdul Khiilik, surgeon of
the Spmzar Company hospItal m
Kunduz, left Kabul ~or France for
more traInIng
Abdul Rauf KOhnaward, drrector of S\lbterranean Waters Department of the Mmlstry o~ Agncultue and Irngation, l'etunJed
to Kabul from Tokyo y.e5terday
where he attended a sIx-month
course on subterranean water utJ~
hsation sponsored by the Colombo Plan

- - - - - - - - - - - - -........ -

AFTI

Ids under the auspIces of the UNDP
(SF) we feel that ass,stance 's dlso
necessary for executing the recommendations of such surveys Although
we are aware of the fmanclal Imphcahons we feel that more mll~u
!Ive sbould be takeo by FAO 10 ~10
dlOg ways and means for frUitful
ImplementaUon of the recommend
aUons which emanate from the var
IOUS pre~mvestJgatlon survey
In thIS conneX1On, we are Jookmg
forward to an Increase In the aellY
lUes of the cooperallve programme
We appreciate the efforts of the
Indicative World Plan In trylng to
give specifiC gwdance for programmes In developmg countries
We
feel, however thal the
IndJClltlVe
World Plan should conSider more
closely the country plans 10 thel.
programmes ratirer than coocentrahng Its efforts purtly on a regIOnal
basiS
In conclUSion, may we ont.:e '\g
am take tbe opportumty of expres
slOg our appreCiatIon for the serVIce r.endered by the OrganlSaltOn
tp my country and, In
particular,
the mcreased activIties Ihal
have
been undertaken by 'he OrgantSallon d\lnng the past few years

'

Balance Of Power
Reset In ICyprus
Says Caglayangil

---

ANKARA, Dec
5 (DPA)TurkIsh Foreign Mmlster Ih..:1
Sabrt Caglayangll Monday night
descrtbed the agreed Wlthdrawel
of the Illegal" Greek troops on
Cyprus as a very Important factOTs for restormg the uos~t balance of OOwer on the MedIterranean Island
Defending Ankara's handhng
of the Jssue in parlIament, Cag~
layangll saId UN Secretary General U Thant appeal
Sunday
had made clear that Turkey wOl.lld
go to war If the nghts of the
Turkish mmonty on Cyprus
were not safeguarded
Caglayangrl saId the despatch
thiS mornmg of a Greek vessel to
Cyprus-where It reportedly Will
fetch the first contingent of the
Greek "excegg"
troops-was an
indicatIOn o~ the good WIll of the
Greek goverr.ment
Referrmg to the future of the
Greek-led Cypnot nahonal guard
the foreIgn minister Old further
contacts and tIme would be needed for lts disarmament and I pacIfication....
Spokesman of the
Fanners
Party, the Workers and the
ConfIdence Party e'lpresed can
cern for the secunty of the TurkIsh Cypnots 10 view of ArchbIshop .MakaI'los's relusal to dlSSolve the National Guard
While Justice Party spokesman
Pro~ AYdm
Valcln denouncrd
the Greek·TurklSli' settlement as
"a ViCtOry for NATO, the Umted
NatIons and the west In general",
Labour Party spokesman Mrs
Behlce Baran called for TurkIsh
WIthdrawal from NATO and for
lommg the non-ahgned countrles
MeanwhIle,
the UN Secunty
CounCIl IS expected to meet 10 a
few days to dISCUSS SecretarvGeneral U Than!'s proposals
Thant has not only urged an
expanded miSSIOn for the UnIted
NatIOns on the volatIle Island,
but suggested that the 4 200 man
force be enlarged to gIve It "broader functIOns 10 regard to real(satlOn of qUIet and peace 10 Cyprus 01
The counCil
must meet soon
anyway to vote on extendIng the
life of the UN Cyprus force whose
mandate expires Dec 26

Devaluation Goad
For ~K Reform,
Says N.Y. Bank

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

ForeIgn MIOlster Panayotls PlpInelis announCed here last night
Turkey had undertaken to dlsmantie her mlhtary preparatIOns ~or an lnvaBlon of the Medl t.rranean Island parallel to tne
wltndrawal, he said.
Umted NatIOns Secretary-General U 'lhant Sunday appealed to
lbe parUes Involved for the "expeditious Withdrawal"
of these
rolees as a fIrst step towards settlement of the Cyprus cns.s.
lhe forelgn mmlsler In h,s
.tatement saId there would be a
general dIsarmament on the str~
,fe torn Wand
parallel to realisatIOn of the new powers U Thant
had suggested for the UN Peacekeep,?g force
P,plOehs stressed that-m the
Greek vlew-U Thant s peace appeals were almmg ulhmately for
a WIthdrawal of all non-Cypn6t
forces ~rom the Island, mcludwg
the 950 Greek and 650 Turk,sh
troops stationed there under the
London aad Zuncb mdependence
11 eatles
The forelg Inlmster, who saId
the agreement was not a 1numph
fur eIther Side, vOJced his satt'5~
factIon that
lreasonable dem
ands" had been met and that sn
armed confhct whIch could have
escalated was averted
The settlement would facllt'atc the restoraton of normal rela
lions between Greece, Turkey and
Cyprus, be said
Itevlewmg the development o~
the CrtSIS whICh chmaxed 10 almed confrontatooa PlplOeliB saId
lh~ Greek government had expected war to break out at any
hour durmg the ten day cnsls
The slt\,latlOn on Cyprus had
been explOSIve" even before the
mCldents
Both Athens and N,COSia had
deemed It unacceptable to carry
out the Withdrawal before Turklsh steps at dIsmantling the
"measures for aggressIon" agwnst
Greece and CYprus, he saId
'The Greek government had
nls') mSlted that dissolutJon of
the (Greek-led) Cypnot Nabonal
Guard WIll take
place only
after creation of a successor lfiSItuatIOn guaranteemg the repub·
hc's mternal cecurlty under the
auspIces of the UN, he said

ciau-:

Afghan Fur Tailoring Industry is ready to aceept your order for skin tailoring according your 'Wishes..Mghan
Fur TaUorlng is ready to guaranl,tee softness and
colouring.
AFT I is always at your service. We ~pt orders

and wUI ma~e anything in skins accordlDg to any'speclfl~
_
cations.
COntact G. Hassan F~ryael and Brothers at Sherpur
Square near the German Embassy, Share Nau. Kabul.
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between Greece and

Turkey over

Cyprus wblcb arose arter more than
a score of TurkIsh Cypnota were
killed last montb In a c1asb with
Greek Cyprlots

Fbi"
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UNITED NATIONS, Dec 5,- ger natIonal or regIonal defence
Coilecttve secunty through the
Several delegates 10 the UN Gene
ral Assembly spoke an 'he SovIet Untied NatIOns was the only ansProposal for consideratIOn of a def,- wer, however especIally for smaller
nations
Jutlon o~ aggression
The definItion of aggresslOD was
The SoViet UOlon's Deputy ForeIgn MlDls·er. Vaslly V Kuznetsov, more appropnately discussed m thc
thanked the countnes which
had Legal CommIttee tban the assembly
.As the Soviet UOlon bad rlghtly
supported the SOVlCl proposal
Kuznetsov saId the assembly's Le- pOlnted out, 8 definItiOD was need~
gal Comnlltt_ must now conllnue ed to prevent states from resortmg
d.ba~ and "prepare a propp.al for ,,10 force He supported the propo
tbe establIShment of a speCial com- ",,1 to establish a spccill! committee
mnnttee to draft a defiOltlon of ag- for this task
The next speakei', Zenon Ressldes,
gteS3lon
He expressed hope that the Legal • of Cyprus, said a defInItion of agg
CommIttee would have Its commlttee ress,on 11 a legal ques'hoa which
proposal ready 10 llme for passage $hould be conSIdered by a legal
body
by thIS sessIOn of tbe assembly
Argentm's lose Mana Ruda, noSant Bux SlOgh of IndIa saId
many nahons did not believe the ted the present question has been
Umted NatIOns could provide col- ~fore the UDlted Nat10ns. In one
from or another, Since at least J950
lecuve secunty and turned to .stron
Each time the matter was put off,
be added
"There bas alway. been a need
to defme aggressIOn, but tbat IS not
the same as saymg It IS poSSIble, or
timely", be saId '"TImmg IS Important..' be Bald, addIng "a draft must
be worked on WIthout pollllcal pressure "
(2).URenouncmg· the commuOlty
Afghamstaa's
Ahdul
Samad
InterViewed by the Pans weekly Gbaus, the 13th speaker of the af
Express, be saId "That would be temoon sesSIOn, supported a cam
a dark day for Europe It would be pletc definItion which would have
a ternble chOice"
1 the samc Imeanlng to all mem bcrs of
French attJtude the Ill-nation Un, ted NatIOns
Luns saId tbe
~ortugal's Edurate Vav PlOtO rose
made talks on Bntaan's membership
to deny allegattons, made by the
apphcatlon "much mOre diffIcult"
A •{rank and direct dIScussIon" Coago and others, that Portugal suwas now required for "the hour of ppo~1 mercenary actlvitles He re~
truth" was nearmg A deciSion had Jected them "as false and groundto be made "In a matter of weeks, less ,.
He then called the assembly's all
or at the most, months" he said
Asked whether he conSIdered the coliOn to what he termed aggression
Common Market to be ID danger. fmanced by African countries agaof
he SOld that In hiS 0pIDIon "there inst the Portuguese terntoCies
IS nO doubt that a bait can be ex- Angola and MozambIque He said
pected In the construction of Eur- this actIOn was In "open deflancc
of the Secunty Council
ope"
Syn's Aden Nachabe, took Issue
"I believe It would be very dlffl
cult to undo what has been accom~ With Israe)', version of the June war.
pliahcd, but I also beheve there Will saYlDg Israel "unleashed the war
on Syna, Jordan and U AR Israel
be a crISIS In the Common ~ arkel '
bas committed agrcession on
the
bo added
He saId he wondered whether, bc¥ fifth 01 June this aggreSSIOn conhand thc French reJccuon of BC1~ Unues by the occupation of Arab
taln's bId. there might not be "a terrItOries conquered by force l ' he
(Conll1lued on page 4)
said

Britain Details
Rejection Of EEC
Associate Status

France

--- -- -----

Sukamo ¥anifesto
To Be Anulled
JAKARTA, Dec 5, (AFP)The steenng comlttee of the IndoneSian People's Congress has
agreed on a draft resolutIon to
annul former PreSident Sukamo's
mamfesto on gUIded democracy
and gUided economy, the IndonesIan Army newspaper Bente Yudha saId yesterday
The measure, adopted th,s weekend by the steenng commIttee
must shll be approved by a plenary seSSIOn a'f the congress N a
date has yet been set for tbe ses
slon
•
The development came 1n the
wake of press reports here quat109 remarks by actlOg Pres,dem
Gen Suharto mdlcahng that he
mtended to take legal actIOn agamst Dr Sukarno
At nresent, Dr Sultarno ]S
Vl,rtually a pnsoner 10 the Bogar
Palace, 35 mIles north of Jakarla

Pra'{da Reports
Biggest Reactor
MOSCOW, Dec
5, (Arp)The SovIet Union has placed 10
opera~JOn
uEurope" most powerful and modem research reactor".
the 100 megawatts MIR at Melekess, east o~ lnlanovsk 10 the
Urals, Pravds reported yesterday
Intended for testmg matenals
at hIgh flux and hIgh temperature the reactor uses 90 oer cent
ennched uramum fuel and has
a maXImum neutron
flux of
5,000 bl1hon oer second oer square centemetre of matenal tested

I
I

body LS rejecting the beart because
I doa't know what criteria Will go
by to establ\Sb whether tho hody
IB reJecliDJ the beart We'll lust
bave to feel our way"
The entIre COrridor leadmg
to
WasbkansY'B sterlhsed
room
has
been sealed off frOm the public aad
even hiS w,fe bas oat been allowed
to see him AU that can be heard IS the
hf,gh pitcbed blecplng of:thel eleq70!cardlQgrapb coptinuously momtonng
the progteS3 of Washkansy's new
beart
Suraeops deCided On tbe operal1On
when the Imminent death of MISS
Denise Ann darvall, 24, who was
knocked down on Saturday, meant

Vietnam PC1licy Is
De,mino Theory
In Reverse: LBJ
WASHINGTON, Dec 5, (AFP)PresIdent Johnson descrIbed present
events in Asia as the "domino theory In reverse" Monday and said hiS
VIetnam poliCY was the foundation
of world peace and of the Asian
peoplc's past and futuTt; progress
Johnson gave the gmeral dutline
ot hiS attitude towards Vietnam III
an Important foreIgn polIcy speech
to a group of bus mess men takIng
part In a serres of State
Depart_
mternational
ment conferences on
affaIrs
The Presldenl said U S presence 10
.vIetnam was "10 keeping with a
foreign policy which has gUided thiJ
nation for 20 years"
Four preSidents, eleven Congress
ses and the most thoughtful men of
our generatIon have bullt that poll
cy , he added
He contrnued "For two decades
we have made It clear that we WIll
use our strcnglh to block aggression
when our security IS threatened. and
when. as 10 Vietnam, the victIms of
aggresSIOn ask for our belp and are
prepared to struggle for theIr Qwn
Independence and freedom

I

People's Yemen Applies For
United Nations Membership
UNITED NATIONS
Dec 5
(DPA) -The People's Hepubhc
of Southern Yemen yesterday
asked for membership 10 the United Nat,ons
In a telegram to UN SecretaryGeneral U Thant, the new IOdepen
dent republic s President Qatan
Shaabl said hiS country Wished to
Jom the world orgamsatIOn With
all I fights and responsibIlItles)J
AI Shaabl asked
U Thant to
table the republic's applicatIOn at
the next meeting of the Secunty CounCIl
AdmiSSIon of the People s Republtc of South Yemen, which
became Independent on December I Will bring UN membersb.p
to 123
Meapwhlle the Southern Yemen RepublIc's Commerce Mln1ster Felsal Abdul Lab~ al Shaab,
said 10 Aden hiS government dId
not mtend to change the status of
the Free Port of Aden
On the contrary, the government mtended to take measures

"1 Am Much Betfe~', Says Heo tf Pafientc;,.o,PE TOWN, Dec 5 (AFP}LoUIS Washkansky spoke hIS first
words yesterday after the epoch makmg operahon wblcb 33 hou", before ~laced his alllng beart with
that of a 24-year old ~ar aCCident
vtctlm
"I am much better", he said Monday In Groote Schur HospItal here
The 56-year old &/,ocer, who now
bas the world's fIrst
trllosplanled
beart, was speakmg to doctors at
hiS bedside
The team of surgeoas wbo perf.
armed the five-hour operation ar~
cautIously optumstlc about Wa~h
kansy's chances Team head Pro~..
ssor Barnard said m a radiO IntervleW Monday "I thmk tbe next dl~
{Iculty will be to know when the

PARIS, Dec
5, \R~uter)France IS preparmg to offer a
MIddle East peace plan that Will
probably mclude the demllltansation of Arab zones now occupIed
by Israel
and theIr ~ontrol by
UN troops government sources
d Isclosed Monday
They saId It was poSSIble the
plan would mclude S0rIle French
mlhtary units 10 the UN forces
The plan mIght also sugg!1"t 10ternatlOnal control ov~r the free
navlgahon of the Gulf of Aqaba
and the Suez Canal they added
The plan would probably be
put forward by France after tbe
UN MIddle East
peace envoy.
Gunnar J aITins, VISits the area
and subm,ts hIS reoort to tbe Se
cunty Cnuncil
The French plan was based on
the nrr·..·clOles already a'!Teed un
by the Security CouncJl, the sources
sa'd
These were
evacuallOn of oc
cupled zones by Israel an end lo
the state of war recogmhon :>f
the state of Israel by the Arab
states and freedom of nav1gahan 10 the Gulf of Aqaba and
Suez Canal

j

problem of calhng an Arab summit conference and stressed the
neceslty of umfylOg Arab efforts
"PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser
of the UAR and Iraqi Premier
Taher Yahya
studied means
of
strengthen 109 pohtlcal economic
and cultural l10ks between the
UAR and Iraq 10 the mterests of
the two peoples and the hIgher
almr o~ the Arab nabon." the communlque added
The statement Was Issued a~ter
Yahya left for home Monday after a ~our-day offICIal V'Slt

I

Pf~WJores

Mideast pJd~~~lan

g

Rabat Summit Meetin

CAIRO, Dec 5, (AFP) -The
Arab League Monday announcell
a three-pomt agenda ~or tbe Arab
foreIgn mlOlsters meetmg open109 here next Saturday
1 he mUllsters WIll take up preparatlOn of the agenda. ~or an
Arab summit conference to be
held In Rabat lat~r this month,
fix a date for the SUlmmt and
take up an Arab League report on
",eans o~ "consolidatIng Jomt Arab action, liquidation of the traces of braeh aggressIOn and
developments In the situation ~ollowmg the adoption by the Secunty Council of. the resolution on
the Middle East"
The PalestIne LIberatIon OrgamsatlOn, represented by Its ehief
Ahmad ::ihukairy, wIll attend both
the foreIgn mInisters and sunumt
meetmgs
Meanwhile, a Jomt commwnlQue
10 CairO said Iraq and UAR d]scussed means of 'elimmatmg" the
consequences of IsraelI "aggresSlOn "
The commuOlque was Issued
after meet10gs of the Umted Arab
RepubliC and IraqI high commands
The commumque saId "the two
partIes also analysed the atbtude
of varIOUS countries regardIng the
Arab natIOn
In addillon, they discussed the

UN Assembly To Let Legal
Committee Define Aggression

PARIS, Dec 5 (AFPj-Dutcb for
elgn Mmlster Joseph Luns predlc
ted a "cnsls In tbe Common Market In ap mtervlew pubhshed here
Monday
He said he dId not entIrely rule
out the pOSSibIlity that the S,x at
a given tJme would have to choose
between
(l)-"MalOtalOlOg the European communlty whIle rejecting the British
candidacy' or

I

•

rcspondln, to ~ proposall to avert,
war over hir Island republlc, cal"
led Mopday ror tIie complete wilbdraYlal or l;ircek and Turkllb troop"
on CypruB and UN Security Council lIcUan to bar any milltary mIG<veoUon
Tbe Greek Orthodox arcbbiabop
said be welcomed the appeal by secretary-General U Thalli .. j'a 01&nt1tcant and con.trucUve contrlbution to tbe calIse or peace"
SpeakIng ol the wIthdrawal ol aU
non Cypriot rorce. othor than !ho...
ar the Unl~ Nations, makarloo
Mid that "by .ucb complete delnllilartution the caule of ~ce i1t
Cyprus will be _erved ..
He aloo ""dared lbat "et1ectlve
guarantees against any mflltary
Intervention" In Cypru's affaIrs "II
a demanding nec!eaalty for peace and
auld be IOsured througb the security Council"
MakarloB added that any en1arllement of the role of the UN peacekeeping .force would alao have to
be conBldered by the counCIl "With
due regaxed to the soverelpty of
Cyprus"
The Makarlos reply appca~ to
mark the end to the threat of war

Dutch Foreign Minister Sees
Crisis In Common Market

NEW YORK Dec 5, (AP)Sterhng devaluatIon was a "good
start" tow~rd puttmg Bntaln's
economic house 10 order First
NatIOnal City Bank of New York
sa,d Monday
LONDON, Dec 5, (Reuter)The bank third largest In the Pume Mm,ster Harold WIlson
nahan said lhe new exchange yesterday gave Jean Rey, prerale was fixed lIt a level accept~
sident of the Common Market's
able to other mdustnal natIons
execuhve commiSSIon
detailed
gIvmg BrItam a competitive ad¥ reasons why Britam IS not Wit
vantage
hng to accept aSSOCIate status but
Other leading natIOns, saId the wants full membership of the
bank m Its monthly econOmIC let- sIx~natlOn community
ter, granted Bntaln a $3 billion
WIlson who wah backed by
credit package "hopefully not for Foreign Secretary George Brown
use but a deterrent to exemphfy also called for early negotIatIons
the wllhngness of nations to av- on Bntam's appl,cat]on to JOint
Old drastiC dislocatIOns and upthe market, dunng a two-hour
l\eavals In the mternahonal mo- meettng With Rey, mfonned
netary structure"
sources said
It cautioned
hnwever, that
Wl1son told Hey that Brtam
devaluation pone was no solutIOn had apphed for full membershIp
smce' "It cll'\,. be heloful only if uljder artIcle 237 of the Rome
good uSe IS made o~ the breathing Treaty whICh set up the Co~space'lt b u y s " .
man Markft
Britain must resolve uhow to
Bntsln
was now waiting a
manage a large Industnal eco- reply {rom all SIX Common Ma r _
nomy wltb a
very small mar81n ket countnes to ItS apphcahon
of unused manpower and capaWl1son and Hey were dls~usCity The world Is watching to SlOg oosslb,htles for Bntlsh memsee how Bntain WIll make deval- bershlp 10 the wake of Presld~nt
de Gaulle's fresh rebuff to BritIsh
uatlOn effective,
The bank also noted that ''whl' hopes for early negotiatIOns
Ie evaluation catches US flacal
The sources said WIlson referpolicy and ItS balancl>'of-pay. red to recent speculative reports
ments defiCit 10 trytng clrcumthat some fonn
of assnclatlOn
stances, the domestIc economic IS • might be an easy way out of lhe
strong"
problem of Bntish entry
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iMakarios\'rsec;~d~ Arab League Fixes Agenda

FORCE IN 45 DAYS

While we appreciate the prelDv
estlgabon serVlce In the vanous fie

(Contl1llled Irom page 3)
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With the reVIew team that In the 10
teresls of the Organisation, the cou~
ntry representation should have an
Independent role and
should
be
coordmated by the UNDP representative keepIng In View the mterests
of the OrgaD1satlon
Therefore the problem naturally
10 our
arIses about expenditure
opinion thIS ts so Vitally Important
for the effecuve operations of the
vanou'S F AO programmes 10 the co
unlry that the expenditure needed
for strengthenmg country reprcsenavailable
tallon should be made
ungrudgmgly even If It means the
reducllon of expenditure elsewhere
such as at Headquarters or Regional Offices We earnestly hope that
on thIS vital Issue there Will be no
difference of 0plnlon and that the
recommendations of the review team
w111 be Implemented as speedIly as
pOSSIble
We have noted the. suggeshon of
the review team regardlOg the reg
lOnal structure While we do not
Ignore the fact that some projects
do need regional conSideratIon, we
feel that such regIOnal conceptIon IS
secondary to the need for Initial development programmes pClmanly In
the country We are of the opmlOn
that regional conception can be us~
eful only when the countrIes 10 the
1 regIOn have been brought more or
less to the same level of baSIC agrIcultural development
We also feel that the regional structure IS more of an adVISOry nature and IS often not effectJve
However, we do not sl!e any easy
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'It 19 not possible to mamtain peacelul stablhty In one part or tho
world when tbere 10 Instability .n
another" he said
"The Um'ed States will continue
her cooperaUve relation.b1p. with
W",tern Europo and pledged active
U S partner~h,p to add to the Iecurlly, economic .trength and unity
ot Western European nationl," bb
added
Rusk spoko Saturday at tho 26lb
anniversary meetlnv of the United
Italian-American Labour
wblcb IS headed by Luigi

(Con/tnued (rIJrft

.,.
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NEW YORK,
4.-Tbe
American secretary 'or State DeaD
Rusk declared tbl. weekend that
U S mterest in EU~ope remain' U
strong as ever,
despite mCreUed f
AmerIcan
co'mmltmertta to .other
parts 01 the world
~,t
In offering
assurahces that the
United States doeo not liltend to
dlluto her relaUon. and ties Wllb ber '
North AUantic partnen, be e1t'
plamed tbat US cooperation With
Western Europe and the CCOIIolnlc
aId and conumbnentB to other naUons are II par t of the same world
crisis"
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that a bealthy heart would be available for the transplant
Dr J G Burger, tbe
hosp,'al s
medical supcrlDtendcnt. saId Monday
afternoon "I am qUIte
posItive
Mr Washansky WIll surVJve
The
bnspltal IS dealing wllh bundreds of
phone calls a day from aU over the
world, he added
Washansky s condition was given
Monday mldOlght as 'sallsfactory'
as was that of a Io-year old boy
ae another hOSPllal who received
M,ss Darvan's k!dneys
But the ploneenng team of doctors
here stress that the first ten days IS
the cratical penod and not unUI then
can the operation be regarded as
successful

to revltahse
and Improve the
port s faCllltles for the country s
development, he said
A government spokesman saId
that administrative economc and
and sccurty matters were dIScussed at a five-hour cablOet mee
tlng last Olght held under the
chBlrmanship of PreSident AI

Rebel Gendarmes
Return To Congo
KINSHASA Dec 5 (Reu'er) -Rebel Kataogese' genda'rmcs who fl~d
across the border to Rwanda lnst
month have all now returned to Ihe
Congo under an amnesty the Con
golese news agency reported Sunday
Rwanda announced last
month
that their evacuatIOn must come before she would allow 129 rebel whIte
mercennnes 10 be flown to
theIr
home counlnes
The gendarmes numbering about
I 000 with anolhcr I 000 depelldanlS
were gIven an amnesty by Congolese PreSident Joseph Mobutu after
moves to have them e\\8cuated to
other African slale.s me! With no
success
The gendarmes and lhe
white
mercenanes rose agalOst the Congolese government early this
year
over a pay dispute Later they occuof
pied the eastern Congo town
Bukavu unhl government troops re
captured It last month
The while mercenanes, dlsarrned
by Rwanda forces and put IOto a
refugee camp. comprISe SO BelgJans,
29 Frencqmen, and others from italy. Brualn. Portugal RhodeSia, Is
rael. Greece, Spain WeS\o< Germa~
ny LlUembourg, and South Afnca
GENEVA Dec 5 (Reuter)The Red Cross Monday made an
internatIOnal appeal for food cia
thing bedding and mbney to help
the 20,000 inhabItants of Debar
made homeless after their town
was destroyed by an earthquake
last Thursday

